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MCGILL NORMALJ SCHOOL
32 BELMONT STREET, MONTREAL.

T ISInstitution, under tihe joint co 1, o tihe lilooraie tne super-

inj nen of Public Instruction for- the Pr-ovince of Oý-lebec and

he Corporation of 'McGill Unvr i,i' intended to give a, thoroughi
training to Protestant teachers.

The coînplete course extend., over a period of three annual sessions of
nine months each-an Elernentarv hool Dipliabigoti at the

*close of the first session, a iodIel School Diplomia at the close of the
sond, and an Academv Dfr'lomia at the close of the third. AIl these

Diplomas are v'alid as -tuthoriz-.tini,; to, tench in any part of the Province
of Quebec, without limitation of timie.

None are admitted to the School but those who intend to devote
*themselves to teaching in the Province of %ýteb)ec for at leat three vears.
To such kersons, however, the advantages of the School are free of
ch-irge, and those who are successful in getting Diplomnas receive, at the
close of the session, a suin not exceeding- $36 in aid of their board. and,
if thev reside more than ninetv miles froi 'Montreal. a ,mail additional
sumn towards their travelling expenses.

Admission to the School is bv exantination onlv. The conàitions of
admission to the higher classes mav be learned bv consulting the Pros-
pectus of the School. Candidates, for admission to the Class of the First
Year inuist be able to parse correctlv a simple Englishi sentence: must
know the Continents. greater Islands, Peninsulas, and NLMountains. the
Oceans, Seas, larger Gulfs, Bays. Straits. Lakes and Rivers, and the
chief political divisions ard inos-t important Cities of the world : mnust
write nal a Dictation from any School Reader, with no more than five
per cent. of mnistakes in spelling, in the uý;e of capitals anid in the division
of words into syllables; and must be able to work correctly examples in
the simple rules of arithmetic and in fractions.

The next session of the School open,; Septemnber î'-t. iSS6. Naines
of candidates will be enrolled on the ist and 2nd dav,; of the nîonth,
examinations will be hield on the 3rd. successful candidates will be received
and lectures wvill commence on tht 4tli.

Formns of application, to be partiallv fllled at the places of residence
of candidates, and copies of the Prospectus of the School, mai' be obtaincd
by application to the Principal, Dr. Robins. Wher, isbed, the Prospectus
of the School for iSS6 will be sent to everv Protestant minister of
Quebec. as far as addresses are attainable.
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CIVILIZATION AND EDUCATION-TIIFÀR
RELATIONS1HIP ENUNCIATED.

BY THE EDITOR.

The ethical prineiple, which dlaims that true civilization is a
harmony, is to every thinker as easily understood in its enuncia-
tion as is the metaphysie which seekst to identify si truth as a
unit. The latter is the fundamentaI foster-thought of ail the
philosopher*s investigations; the former points out to us the
legitimate tendency of true citizen!ship. And just, as the over-
reachings of philosophy are ever surprising 'the impotency of
human thought by confounding, the faise with the true, so the
spirit of expediency is, ever urging the pseudo-statesman towards
the hope of a political }iarmony ncver Wo be realized. In a word,
the civilization which is said to be a harmony is to, us as much -0f
an abstraction as is the truth which is a unit. The complete 'co-
ordination of citizenship has never been realized, in any state.
Progreas and order, the two great factors of the civilizatioui with
which, we are most fluniliar, are far from. being constant in their
products, at lest as far as appearances go. As social forces--at
one periodI seemingly antagcnistic, at another concomitaat-they
are ever making a shuttlecock of citizenship, swaying society from,
one experience Wo another in the restlessness of Liberalism ami
the ro-actiori of Conservatism.
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And as we follow the eurrent of' social life and experioni'..
througli the ertîittes, in an endeavour to trace the tendency onl
the part of humanity towards the civ.ilization which. is a harmony,
it is almnost imipossible for' us to escape the sû,tle problern whicit
has for its positive the theoî'y, t'.at, the eivilization, of which thero.
has eveî' beemi any praetical knowledge, le a mere wave motion,
produced by the co-relation of ertain social forces. Weare neveï'
weary of praising the progress of the times i n wh ich we 1livia; and
vet it is no uncommon thiklg to ineet with those who consider the
so-called advancement of our owri century to be but a seeming
:îdvancement after ail, the activity of the siocial wave neai'est to
us and on whicli we may be said to be afloat. Be this as it may.
one thing is cer-tain, that if true civilization be a harrnony, tiîe
equipoise, so to speak, of human rights, we look for it in vain in1
the history o? the nations. Even :îmong the citizens who took
runk as God's own peoplIe, in the eity which witnessed the prowessî
of David and refleeted the wisdomn of Solomon, their highest
civilization ivas deepiy searred with rebeilion and wayward idol-
worship. In Sparta, courage and patriotism reached. its cuiminat-
ing point, but only amid the cruel persecution of the Belotes, and
under a system, which had no fi'own fbr the most contemptible
prolicide. -Nor was civilization less uninixeci in Athens at tue
time when the stt.tesmanship of Pendces crowned her queen of
tlie. £gean, and Phidias adorned her streets with the perfection
<'f* sculpture;1 at the time when .- schylus hailowed ber theatrt,
with a sublirnity of thought and diction ali but inspired, aradi
Socrates ber- market-piace with a phiiosophy ill but Christian.
And if we do îîot find the true civilization in the city whicli
perpetuated Perices' nickname, voted the disgrace of Phidias, and
prepared the hemiock-cup of Socrates, it is hardiv worth our'
while to look tor' it among the Romnans in tue city of Augustus,
whose social record is to be found -o plainly written in the satires
of Borace. And who can say that there is more of a haî'mony iii
the civilization o? modern times ? We haî'dly fiînd it in Italy.
whose cities are the training sehools of the highest ai't, and, at th<'
saine timie. the hot-beds o? the direst povertv; nor in France,
where civilization seenus but an etiquette to disgîie the î'evo-
iutionary spirit of the peCopie;- nor even in Britain, whicb, while
being the patron of the industrial arts and :îIl that tends to i
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pi-ove tho phiysical condition of iflaii. is periodically disturbed by
seditions, ait least ini one section of lier realm. We are even at a
loas to find the civilization whieh is a harmony oit the American
continent, where there is to be experienced a freedom elsewhere
unknown, and yet where that, very t'reedom seems to throw society
into the industrial torrent o' înoney-nîaking, whicli threatens
ivith its maddening sweep the foundations of morality, and seeks
to, sink the man in the mnillionaire. If there be a civilization
which is a harmiony and which it is possible tbr society to attaiin
to; and if this cîvilization lie but the co-r-elatio-n of social forces,
as ail human experience is said to lie, it is surely one of the most
interesting of investigations to enquire wliat these social force.s
are, and to ask whether their co-ordination is ever likely to pro-
duce a civilization which. is a harmony.

0f the nîany systemrs of education which men have discussed.
there is one over which ail educationists are agreed; and that is
the systemn which recognizes the physical, intellectual, and tlue
moral faculties of man as tAie bas.is of its operations. Tfhe cdu-
cational progrress of to-day can only take rank as a true process
in as far as the three great elernents of man's nature have been
subJected to the developing influence of' inipartial methods, to a
proeess of train ingr which tends towards the full development of
allthese elements at one and the same time. The great principle
of education is ais old as the his; and if the education of the
present time is an imp roveinent on what preceded it, it is only 80

inasmuci- as wo have corne to recognize nature's methods, in this
as in other respects, to be the best methods, and as such have-
adopted them in our systemrs of' sehool training. The testb
whichi we pr-ove a systern of education to be a proper systemt is
thus simple enougli in it-self. And as it is îvith the true educa-
tion may it n't alsoble with tie true civilization? In our searcli
for a. co-ordination of the elements of soeiety which shows at least
a tendency towards a, perfect civilization, may we not apply the
simple test which ail men now aipply to distinguish a good from
an imperfiact school syistem, and inquire whether there are at
work in our civilization the forces neeessary to develop society
towards a physical, intellectual and moral perfection ?

Christianity claims to have been the greateat of ail the forces
,which lias tended to promote a harmony out of the discord. in
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human nature. And wlien we consider the marvellous effects
which it has produced amiotig the nations brouight îandcr the in-
fltience of itii evangel, we eannot turn our back-% tapon the fatir
introduction that it is a divinely apî>ointed metlio(l, by means of
which society may attain to the perfection of mnraality, arnd may
eventually take rank a" the kingdom of God. M.%atn, Nve tire told,
was made a littie lower than the angels, and whether the purpose
of Christianity be to, make aingels of men or, fot, it coirtainly tends
to make men of mankind. There is a Christianity wvhic1 is. littie
of an improverient on the paganismn fromn which it bias borrowed
mauiy of its forms-that Christianity which so often made brutes
o? men in the times wvhen civilization was powerles-s to check itsý
intolerance; but the truc Christianity, which, as a moi-al systemi,
ensbrines the highest recognition of the mor-al, lias in it no such
retrograde tendency. Christ's methods were nature's method,
and the morality Rei taughttlias iii it the modesty of a naitural
developmcent-the simplicity of a well-grounded confidence, flot
from the evil observed in others, but from the grood within that
sustains such a confidence. When, therefore, some deelare that
Christianity has been a faulure, they overlook the Christianity
which bas not been faulure. There is in the true Christiainity
neither bigotry nor over-confidence, at teast none of that bigotry
which lias promotod the harmony of Hades a>n earth. The
Christianity which lias been a failure is to be found in that dog-
matism which, while holding ouat to man the higbest reward in
the world beyon ', thinks to rob him of bis chance on earth. Even
yet, sucli dogmatism seeks to bide its Iaek of logic by winding
around its deformities the sacerdotal rags of paganisin, aind by Iay-
ing dlaim to, a saintship it deriies to those who are not of its way of
thinking. But it is needless to, say that sucli saintship bas in it
littie to lead men towards the civilizaition which is a harmony.
The full-grown puppyism of sacerdotalism lias haid its day. Lt
is not dead: but the true progress of to-day hais written its epi-
taph-that progress whicb is making the world of to-day superior
to, the world of yesterday. In a word, Ghristianity is no failure.
The Sermon on the Mount is no longer hidden away in the sub-
tieties of churchism. Its precepts are no longer blood-stained
and scarred by the acumen of theological hatred. Society is,
living tees and lesu for religion and more and more by the
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religion, whichl is in every respeut the great moi-al fln-ce gmidini.
mankind towards the harmony o>f a1 trile civilizatioli.

The printing-press, takeiL as an exponent of' the various pr-
(-e:ses of' iîitellecttual development in liter times, ranks as a grreat
and mighty foi-ce that tend-, t carry rnen's minds towards the
limiits of intelligence, and by its universal effects, is leadingsocietv
intellectually in the direction of the civilizat ion which is a bar*-
inony. As Leigl Hlunt says:

A ('reature man made to wait on his will
Haif-iron, lialf-vapour-a dread to behiold-
Whicli evermore l)anted and evermlore rolled,
And uttered bis words an litndred-fold,
Forth gpruilg tlîey ini air, down raining in dem-,
And nien on theni fed. and niighty they grew.

The full effect of such a force ati this lias, of course, ii-it been
altogether in favour of tixe mor-al aggrandizement of society. The
harvest has been of tlFe knowledge of good and evil. Indeed
Satan seems, to have been inixed up with the working of the
machine from tlue moment of its invention. There wvas a shadow
of coming .vents in the dreani which is said to have fallen upon
Guttenberg as lie lay dozing over the first printed page. Two
voices were heard whi-ýperi ng in bis ear-the envi. soft and musical,
the other harsh and bitter in it: tones, The one bade hlm rejoice
.over his great achieveuxent, iunveiled the future and showed him
the nations of the earth holdingr higrh converse by meana of bis
invention, and uit the samne timne cheered. him with the hope of an
immortal faine.

IlAy," aaid the oiher voice. Ilimnimortal lie may become, but at
wvhat a prive ? Men, more often perverse a-,d -%vicked than wise
and good, will profane the new Eheulties this art wilI create;
and ages, instead of blessing, will have cause to cuise the muan
-who gave it to the world, inasinucu as it will place in the hand
of mnan, sinful and el-ring -as lie is, only anotheàr instrument of
evil."

The Serpcnt's promise in this, as the Eve's case, bas to some
extent been realized; and yet, thanks to the civilizing influence of
knowledge, whetber of good or- evil. the premonitions of Gutten-
berg's evil spirit have not (-one true. Progressive knowledge
>-eldom, if e-eî-, pi-ovokies to evil. The leaven of gond developed
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by mind improvomont neutrauizes the leaven of e.vil associations
in the process. Mere knowledge does flot fortify a main against
lenhltation; but the process ot acquiring it certainlv does, in àts
far as that process involves mind develapment, and the strengrth-
ening of' the ivili-poiver through niind aîtivity. Besides, the
more knowledge a man acquire>, the higher beemnes bis ratnk ini
the social SCale, aDd the gre:îter grows bis watc-hfulness against
the tem ptations w hich lead t u moral1 ani soc ial ruina. The respect-
able mian hais always more to lose than the outcast, and ina.smiuda-I
as the intelligent mian is e\-er îaxious to takoe ranki with re.,pect-
ability, lais precautions agauaast bis moral woaknesses multiply a.,
his intelligence continues to raise him, higher anad higher in the
social scade. The inere tact thatedacated men tr-equently oxibit
in their lives the immoraility of' the contirmeil criminal is often
urged as an argument agraimast what lia, Leen called over-educa-
lion ; and yet the most intelligent delaulter that ever has been
caught and punished will Wthlotse, who arc so tinthinking as tu
present sncb arn argument, iat, lii, vrime (ti not originate froma
bis having too mnuch kîaowledge, but fromn his having too littie.
in a wor(l. 'Aitelligence i-s not antagonistic to morality. As social
for-ces. they advance band iii land. however appearances in in(li-
vidual cases may sonietimnes ho against such a doctrine. The
printing-press bias been the handniaid of Christianity, and, not-
withstandimg occasional seeming inwonstancy, miay ho recognizcd
as a traie exponent of' the edmcational for-ces which promioto ini
man a biglier intelligence-an intelligence which, farm froni
hinderinig bis elevation inorally, acts wvith that co-ordination ut*
social forces whichi is Icading hunianity towmrds the traie civiliza-
tion.

The steani-ongine, taken as an emiblcm of tho various industrial
inventions which have multipliod lit'e's oxperienee manifold, bas
set its mark upon the civilization of the~ ninoteenth conturv.
Industry in its, legitimate definition means pîmysical Oe
directed in the interest of' progress. Progress is change :accoun-
panied by the due exorcise and improvement of the feelings aind
capabilities ofman. Man's true progress, therefore, deponds tapon
bis industry-not the industr-vý of' the machine, but tIme indu--trv
of' progressive being,-not the industry of the 1)0e, but the indus.-ý
try of imperfection, consc-iotis of «a perilvction t0 ho aimed at-an
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iodustrv whieh re-acts upon the argent wvitl no depressing, de-
grading eflèct on either mind or- body, but wlîich lias within irý
the hopeful tendency thait tend, to lighteaî Up the proslpect, of
life.

It im, however. uîet diffleuit te see some imuperfection ini the
mteam-engine as a factor of' truc progressive industry. .Sorno are
miore inclined te speak of it and mimilar inventions as provocative
ol an unhinging restlessness, produeing elenient., cf idleness, and
iliscontent. And certainly in the inereasing activity of' soeicty
iliere is a :atent evil. The rapidity witla which eticts fbllow

antses in the commercial event,. of our times, the suddenness with
whiclî a project tan ho developed into a reality, wvitlî which
:itmost aîîy plan tan bu carried into execution. lias a power-ful
:ntluenee upon mien's habits, ùausinig them te deniand a ier-e
change at tinie-s when true preogress is impraeticable. On ail
tides, theî-e is te be scen a craving fer novelty, w'hich ail but
,eiseiiubles the craving of the gamibler and the epieure. Our
soeitjts. impatient te tell Us, Nliat tliey havé- diseovered etf truthi.
î.reacla a seriously înixed, though soniewhat phys.icail psyeholoegy -
C'ur, polit icialis paînper thieii. constituencies witli laws that rest
(Pilly upoB the quicksaîd ut' ex 1)ediefcy ; our eiigineers and iin.
ventors, attc.er ceating a, new world witlî their railv tiys and
ûlectric w'iîes, stili encourage w, to hepe for more wonder-ful
ttîings religious etuissanxious te pave a nie% andl casier
hjighway to heaveil, fbrmulate a belt'seeking theelogy f br the
aMillion ; and thu., on goes thv wvend, planning tsornething iiew.
tsupers.ed îng bonietbing new, lii i i-, fo r something newv.

And. yet. the couniselling voieC cf tituth and hone.sty is nover
idrowned in the diia and bustie. The current is in one and the
s;tflje direction with true morality and the adv'ance ef intelligence.
Iii a word, the three great agenci os, whieh are represeted by
Christianity, the printing press, and the steani engine, are lead-
i , g mnen. tewardls a higher and better mode of existence th-in the
world ba-, yet witnessed. They tittingly ndicate in their res-fuitb
ihe tendency of true protgrcss%. As forces, they are directed
towardi, the develepmcnt cf' the umoral, the intellectual, and the
physical in society, and as such they seem te approach, evea iii
lhoée days, towards a co-ordination whielh prevent., scciety frin
being I 1 sd in any of' these three directions. Their co-opera-
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tion runs as it treble-stranded thnaad through society in it.- 1regu-
lar or crystalline form, just as man's personal being and ditiny
depend upon bis mor-al, intellectual and I)hydiCal :ictivity. ChriM-
tianity directs society towvard the ultimatum of' ethics, thîe ab-
sor-ption of man in the good of mcciety, the moi-al sublirned by
the religious, by the spii*h and example of Christ. The printing
press bas provoked a war against ignorrnce and prejudice, and
may be recognized as the for-erutnner- of' a millennium of intelli-
gence; while the steam-engine bas elevated the pursuits of in-
dustry, and through its bigher funetions lias improN ed the conî-
dition of mankind. It is the co-operation of those forees whieh
lias promotcd the civilization of our times : and the more we
examine their character and effccts, the more are we inclined to,
believe in the possibility of a civilization whieh is, at Ieust, more
of a harmony than that wbi , h the woî'ld has yet exper;incedjust
as we believe in the harmony otf a system of' education which
grives due attention to tbe devetopment of the mor-al. intelteetual,
and physical in the child.

PAIRADISE LOST AND LA LENRIAv)E.ý-

IBY FRÉDÉRIC DE KASTNER, QUEBEC.

:Milton's poi. i too will knowa by English readers to necessi-
tate an analysis of it; but since they are less acquainted with La
Henriade, and since Frenchmen even themselves read it seldom,
it may be worth while to give a short analy-sis of it.

First Canto. lHenri de Valois (Henry 111.) is under the walls
of Paris, which lie is be-iieging. lie allies himself with Hienri de
Bourbon (Hlenry IV.), and sends hinm secretly to ask fai' help
fromn Elizabeth, Queen of England.

Second and Third Canto. Weil received by the Queen, Bourbon
relates to her the origin of the religiotis wars in France, the
massacre of Saint Bartholemew, the progress of the power of the
"Guises," the death of Chai-les IX., the reign of Henry III., the

victory of the Huguenots at Coutras, the murder of Henri de
Guise at Blois, the appointmient of Mayen ne as chief of the League,

SContinued froxin page 139i of ljaqt uonth's ErbCCATIONA'L RECORD,
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the hero of wlicb is D'Lumale. Bourbon getB the hielp he askçs
for, and Essex foltows him ait the bead Pf English trOOps.

Fourth C'anto. The Leaguors, commanded by D'Aumale, arc at
the point of takingl, possession of the Camp of Valois, when
coming 'b- k, Bour-bon turns the seale up. The Leaguers arc
repulsed. Discord consoles Mayenne, flues to, Rome in or-der to
aak Policy for belp, cornes back with ber te Paris; they exeite the
angel- of the Sirteen tigainst the Parliament. (The Sixteen were
the deputies of the sixteen quarters of Paris during the Leagtie,
and really numbered one hundred and sixty.) The magistrates who
had remained faithful to the Kingr aile given up to the executioner.
The Monks rouse the passions of the people with their furious
sermons. Hlorrible disturbance and confusion shew tlîemselves
in Paris.

Fifth C'anto. The Pominican monk, Jacques Clémnent, inspitred
by the Demon of Fanaticism, froi whom Discord calis for hielp,
goes to the campl at Valois, is admitted into bis presonce and
gives hirn a deadly blow with his danger.

&ixth C'anto. The States of the League meet, in order toechoose
a King, and exelude the heretie Bear-nian (Bc",trbon) from the
tbrone. Hlenry attacks Paris; he is on the point of entering it,
when Saint Lewvis appears and asks him to, spare his subjeûts.

Seventh C'anto. Saint Lewis transports llenry in a vision to
Heaven, and shows him iii the palace of Destiny his posterity,
and the great men France is yet to produce.

Eightk C'an to. The Count of Egmont is sent by the King o?
Spain to, the assistance of Mayenne and the Leaguers. Rie is
killed at Ivry. Mayenne is defeated. Henry victorious, sets the
prisoners at liberty and gains the heurts of ai by bis clernency
and kindness.

Ninth C'anto. Discor-d gees te the temple of Cupid who re-
solves to keep the Prince away from the war. Henry forýgets bis
army and his own glor-y near- Gabrielle d'Estrées, but bis faithful
com 1)anion, the austere 'Mornay, saves him from love and brin'i
him back tu bis army.

Tenth C'anto. Hlenry besieges Paris agaîn. Then a duel i8
fouglit between Turenne, a Hluguenot, and D'Aumale, whio i
killed. A horrible famine fails upon Paris. Henry feeds the
inhabitants whom lie besieges. Ti-uth is revealed to him, i.e., he
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becomos a Romian Cthlolie. Paris opens itmi doorts, the wva is at
an end.

Soinie hatve ý,aid that if Milton, isîste.ad 0f* penetrating into the
mysteries of' thieology, liad sung a human event which liad
afforded hirn an opportunity for describing somne sCOflOs of real
life, and for unfolding tho characters and the p)assions of nion,
his poem would haive been more to the taste of the majority of'
readers. Vain criticismi of a quibbiing rhetorician:' The subjeet
suited his geni us, since lie knew how to, work a masterpiece out
ol"it. Witlî such a stubjeet, lie lias been able to display at liberty
his 'vonderftul imagination and the feeling of the sublime which
lie possessod to stich a high degrec. -The fligbt of' lis mind, in1
thiis ideai actioniY," sys Vý1iematin, " is like de làntistical flight
of Sabin tlwougli endless spaces.*" If' the subject is great, it basý,
also the advaiitage of being interoesting,,, flot onl1y to his 0wil

nation, but to ai verv large >ection of« humian ki nd, to ail those who
believo inii e doctrine of original sinx and redemption, mince the
fail ofour tirst parents i> the point in question. Voltaire lias
chosen for his sub .ect the con.1uest of' Paris l'y Henry IV. and
the end of religious wars in France. No doîubt, the action is
grand, national anîd interesting eno ugli, even to foreigiors; bt
besides being o1 a less goneral interest thait the sîtbjeet et*
Paradise Lost, it p tesents the disadvantage of' bcin.- too modern.
The event was known in al itLs dotail, and in ail ith secret causes.
Morcover, Voltaire liad no sympat.hy fbr the tiîne lie ventures to
describe. lie admir-.. his hiero, merely for havingr brouglît about
a revolution in the îiame of tolorance. Certainly, the end of the
iiixteenth century presents great, faècilitios Ibm Uith drainatie art
and joy.There is nothing vulgar, iiothing conîmonplace in
events no in mon. Eneý-rctic conivictionison both ý.ides,, 15onl
temI)ored charactors, aIl tIcpasin over excitod, the loftie:st a8
well as the vilest;, battles, conspiracics, massacres, fouI mnurders of*
thecniost powcr-ful persons, tremsîs, poisonilîgs, accordincg to the
It.lian flishion. pr-actices of magie and witchemaftt s3plendid fe.tsh,
and f holisli pleastures. ail of which thc Protestant D'Âubigné, the
conipanion oif llenry IV., bas known how to iesuscitate un his
be;iltit'ùl poin 6 Les i'raiqueî." Veltaire, instead of showiing
uts the persons. «)i of' miking them avi and live in 'îur presence,
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in a word, -ntstcad of* per-forming the work of' a poet, sees in ail
those eveiit8 only a subjeet in support of' toler-ance. Ils is the
wivok of -a1 philosopher andi a inoralist. M-%ilton's sombre enthii-
P-iasm and i-netaphysical lore, t'-en with bis alhogetiter ideal
SUbject, are a truer reflection of' the aethan ail the philosophi-
cal and historical f rippery of' the French poot. The plan of
Paradise Lost is vast and I)eatifiul. Milton adheres strietly to
that unity of composition whieh is Iooked upoti a, one of* the
es8ential conditions of grreat woirks; for- thirough it only, a deep,
and stroim.r imrrpressiou (-an be pr-odueed rver thUic md. In tlie
very irst book, Satan plots the iuin of* manikind. The rela-
liOn.s wlîieh) suspiend the action, as those of Riphael in the tifth.
:ixtl and seventh book, and of Adam u in te ighth book, spring
iiaturally oui of the subject, and allow the poet to describe the
grreat: battie in Ileaven, the grand picture of cre;ttion and the
charming picture of the felicuty en oycd ly our tir:t parents in
Paradise. ln the tifth, in the sixth and in the tseventh boak, the
angel reminds Adami of the intentions of lii, encmy, tso tliat we
nieyer ]ose sight of the ;ul)je(t of the pocmn. I)ramnatic intere..t
vanishes, it i s truc, in the tentti book. since the fadt of Adama and
Eve is coustimmated, and the Iguilty one., are sentenced, but the
idea of rcdemption i: so naturally connected -%vitli Ilat of originkl
sin> thaut the last two btooks resuit from the pirceeding ones, and

cauot .e egadedas selss igrssins.Fiulily, Adam's Vision
tcoI]isstentlv 1brmns t1e end of' the work in tofte-nin", the -scvel.itv
of ic judgment given against him.

On tlie contrary, unit *v of' action and interest i, wantin.g in La
lienriade. As La hlarpe just1y observes, the sub .cet, the' conquebt

of lte "i-ingd'oni of' France by Hlenry IV., is flot presented Io us
in the firsi. four. cantos. Valois rehrils and Boubo onl 'igh'-

io :ellow lim to regain possession oth is capital. The latter pla.vs
the second:ury part in a pocm of wvhiei lie is the hero, witihout
faking into consideration that. Valois is a very sorrv character to
l'e plaved ini tic firegrouud. It is truc, Voltaire remedies that
tilult ln fixing our attention oun the events reiatvd bv- Bourbon
and in which lie play., an important or the prin-cipal puart, The
action shaould really begin after the death vif Valois, and ail that
ltre('edes ougrht to lm, a part. of* the story told to Elizabeth. The
<b,,notentrièt of the( poein is tooc sudden. The revolution whivlî
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t:ikes place in Paris after the abjuration of the King. is not suffi-
ciently oxplained, :ind it %vas flot enough to say of Maveine, the
chiot' of the I4eague

" A reconnaitre un roi Mayenne fut réduit."
Mforeovor- it miay further l)c said that important events are flot
enough developed. Voltaire, instead of imnitating, the majestic
slownessof bis models, hastens a8 mucli as he cari. "bOne secs,"
says Demogeot, 1' he is impatient with ail this epie eeremonial.
which lie straighitens and shortens s0 far- as to make bis relati>i
dry and diseoloui-ed." The love of Hlenry for Gabrielle bas no
connection with the rest of the poem. The whole ninth canto
indeed might be suppressed witbout interruptingr the action, and
this is the less tii be marvelled at. seeing this episode wa, intro-
duced after the work was fihished.

Invention there is none. The imitation of Virgil is too visible.
As Eneas, Henry- meet, with a tempcst, relates the wars and
the misfortuiîes of his native country, faIls in love, and that love
deters him from pursuing bis conquest. lie is transported, ai
least in mi, to supernal regions, where Saint Lewis shows him
bis posterity; b'ut Voltaire is vcry inferior to bis model. Let ii.,
come now to the characters, and mianners. Milton lias indeed
:idmirably succeeded with the demons, and especially with Satan.
The other character: aire weaker; they show Jiemselves more in
words than in deeds. ThieEter-nal Father is presented to uswithi
too many of the traits3 of a man, and is, also, too mucli of a King.
Hie expresse, himseif ini doubtful taste, ironically. conceilring hi,.
cwn strength:

"Lest unawares". lose
This our Highi Place, our Salnctu.Lry, our lli.*

Christ answers ini the sanie style:

1'Whether 1 Le dextrous to subdît.
I2le relels or le foutid the worst in heaven.'

Their speeches send forth a fume of theological pedantry wvliielà
miglit well pIeuase the men of the seventeenth century, but whicIh
wve, of the present time, are hardly able to admire. I have
îîoticed especially the dissertation in the third book, when G(O
endeavorsî to pr-ove that bis omniscience does not impede at ail
the liberty of man. That dlisser-ta-tion doc,ý- not solve tbe dtiflicuilty
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which. by the way, is not resolved yet. Speeches of this kind
take the poetieal illusion away and excite the criticai spirit.
This is so true that after having read the l)oCiii, there occurred
to my mind a specions and somewhat flippant objection of
.flontesquieu in his " Lettres Persanes," "'hich I hardly think
necefssary to repeat. With respect ta Adam and Eve, they have
very retined feelings l'or people that are only clad in primitive
innocence. lne is a ser-monizer, and sometimes he says fiat things
which have nothing of lepic dignity about them. lie came into
Paradise cia England, as Mr. Taine says, to whose article 1 refer
you for the criticism of ail those characters in his excellent
IUistory of Englisli Literatur~e. Space and time forbid me to say
.înything about angels. They are not so varied in character as
atre the demons. Such a gicater variety seems almost ta make
evil, lit least in one respect, superior taoood. I willnfot expatiate
on some other islight defeets a-s the celestial eannonade and
.irtillery, the cliîmsy quips of the demons touching he effeets of
their cannons, and the strange, almost ridiculous sight presented
by flghters who, in spite of their good will and the sublunary
.arms tliey wield, cannot sueceed in killing one another. 1 will
content myscif with adding that the hierarchy, the etiquette, the
perpetual singing and harpplaying, in a word, the formalismn of
heaven, dou not seem ta me to realize the ideal happinesa we ail
dream of. Satan's eharacter is by far the Lest drawn. Milton's
conception is truly grand and original. We have not to dezil
here witlî that hideous and grotesque devil of the middle ages
'vith*liortns on his head and a tail on the revers.e of the medal,
.îccordinoe to Pellstan's picturesque expression. lie is a hero,
1ftithful to his legions, exposing himself to ail dangers in the
4rommon cause,, without any feeling of weakness in his stupendous
truggle against the Almighty, except, perhaps, at the beginning
of the fourth booliz, when ho falks into despair. Ilis intense pride
iG really wvhat we only can expect from the Evil Spirit. Re
prefers, suffering with l iberty ta a servility with ease :

*Better to reign in HeIl than serve in Heaven.»
The flrst two bookg are sublime from one end to the other.

The de-seription of flel and the fallen angels, the picture of the
infernal counsel, the drc-adful fiction of Death and Sin, the flight
of Satan through chaos, seize the reader, carry him away with
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t lie poet ini a ivol , wlichl ail is colossal, whetre tiwrnmidale
.liapes, ini spite of the dimness which overshadow, themn, niovt
before us with the reality of human beir.gs. To sumi up tuy ini-
pressions, Hidi lias inspired Milton more than lLe:veîî. Iii that
great dr:îma played to the glory of the Omnipotent. the 1)evil
l)lays the chiefprt

TIIE MEDICAU4 PROFESSION.

The 11ev. Dr. Adam., of Lennoxville, lately addr-essed the
students of the Medical Faculty of Bishop's Coliegre, in the follow-
ins.r terms:-

It had been said that in the meilicat profession. p)ower and
promptitude enjýoinod, were needed; power by itself-niental
p)ower-might (legenerate into pedantry, and promptitude without
power meant hurry and fussiness. The ancients were on the
track of this when they spoke of the nced of (1) Angehinoia or
nearne8s of mind. presence-availableness of mind wvhen there iq
flot time for prolongred reflection; the quality r'f readily 1'mobL-
lising " one's knowledge, to use a military illustration; (2) Etisto-
chia: the quick hitting at the mark, rapid inference, even rapid
guessing-not wîld gucssing, but the kind of gucss made by Newton
an(l others in their far-reaching, and prophetic inductions. Lt had
also, been said that genius and sense wer-e requisite for sucecess.
Though genius, i., a rare plant, even that may be cultivated. A
large series of small upward steps will bring the climber to, th1w
top of the highcest mnounitain, and so, enlarge bis prospect that lie
nia morally and mentaily become something of which lie bats
now not even a conception. Much could be :-ccomlplishied by
an ordinary mind ivith patience, persoverance and above ail do-
cility. There must be no lee-way to make, Up nioraliy; thej years
of April blood. must be spent with true self-control. The mor-al
faculties eould inspire and belp the mental, as the mental did the
body. And the moi-al faculties must themscires be inspircd and

guddly Divine strength and Divine wisdom. As s;econdary
helps, a liberai education, founded on the ancient lines, with power
to, vary thse superstrutcture, was :îdvocated, flot oniv for the pro-
motion of studly in niediciine, for which Frenchi and Gernutus- are
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well-nigh esseiitial, but also foi- the Iaying in of tsound tas&te ini
literature, and providing second interests fbr lei.sure honrs, as wel!
as primarv interests for working lîours.

An eminent medical main liad said that his collagues should bc
capax,' able to receive, arran~ge arid keep knowledge; 'perspicax'

keen and accurate in bringing, ini raterials froni ail sensible
things; 'sý,agax,' a power of K-nowingr what is what in the higlest
sense, and especially the relatit-e value of factsprcscnted;: 'efficax,'
with the wili ani way of turnin- the other threc to aéceount for
the thing in hand.

Human nature is a complex tlaing, and mnust be treated a., such.
The physician who treated lais p)atient as " only a etinningr cast
of dlay "; the clergyman who treated his spiritual. patient ais if
immortality ivere the onli humiaa characteristie; an educatnor
who thought that he had ouly to instruet the mind of his pupil,
would ail three alike fait.

Both professions hiad their noble opportunities of' sacrifice and
devotion; both were not onty striving te cure disease ini their
special spheres, but aise effiers of health-trying to prevent
mor-al and corporal. disease.

Hence a true Hygiene in the hr-oadest senseo was as valuable as
a pure Pathology. IRe who was the exemplar of the Clergy-
the Shepherd and the Bishop of %euls--was also the great Physi-
cian. We do bis work, but i-ou do it too. You have a pastorate
as real as ours, but different in functions.

I would have you go forth in the pure spirit of service te your
fellows; to the little ones, te your neighrlbourliood, your countrv,
and your God.

And in the pursuit of knowledge (for even the grraduate is as
it were just passed. through the vestibule,) in the enthusiastic
pursuit of usefulness, it wiIl be truc of you, as of alI the noble and
simply great, as of Newvton, Hilanton, Pascal and your own John
Hunter, Harvev and Cgeorge Wilson, that unless a muan become
as a littie child, be cannot enter the kingdorn. What we must Uc
,characterized by is simplicity not duplity, huinility not boast-
fulness, seif-consecration not scîf-desecration, fearlessness-th e
Ioving fearle8sness of the child who knows lus father is near-
net timid anxicty; godly confidence, not scoffing doubts.

Such characeristics werc the -igns of success; and wbat was
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the height of sticcess: "lTo enteir the temple btooping, but Io
press on, intrepid and alone, to th e ininost sanctuary, wvorshipping
the more, the fle.rer one gets to the inaccessible ýshrine, whose
veil no moitai hand lias ever rent in twiaiti."

Forgive me, said, Dr. Adams, if I have in my turn been too pro-
feBssional; my apology must be that a rnember oif the medical
p)rofession stupptiedrne with my text.

édtorial eIotts and eýommtnfp.

The Annual Report of the Superiii tendent of Education lias
just been issued, and its ;three hundred and fifty pages formn a
compendium of information on the educational affairs of the
province which ought to be carefully read by our teachers.
Though there bas been no marked, change in the general move-
ment of education during the year, our Superintendent, the Hon.
Gédéon Ouirnet, inaintains that the resuits obtained have been
satisfactory. At the outset, a synopsis is given of the tabulated
statisties printed elsewhere in the volume, and from it we learn
that of the five thousand schools in the province, over a thousand
are Protestant. The whole number of' pupils and students is
recorded as being 256,549, of ivhich 33,742 are ranked as
Protestant, while of the 7,541 teachers and prefessors, 1,512 are
classified under the samne title. In referring to this preliminary
table of statistics, the Superintendent remarks that the figures,
thougli not perfectly exact, owing to the attitude of certain supe-
rior educational establishmcnts which persistently refuse to, give
the inspectors the intormation required, yet they show that pub-
lic instruction in our province is in a s3atisfactorv condition. In
regard to inspection, very littie is said firther than a eulogistic
reference to the diligence of one or two, of the inspectors, whieh
we suppose is to be taken as a word of encouragement to ail the
other inspectors to show more and more zeal in the cause of
education. In speaking of the Colonial Exhibition in London,
the Superintendent enumerates the difficulties lie had to over-
corne in collecting an exhibit, and iii obtaining a place for it
when lie arrived in the metropolis of England. Taken as a
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whole, Ouimet's efforts were flir fr-om being lînstceessful,
and the disadvantages under whieh he and 1118 department
Iabotired for the moment, when called Uipof to prepare un exlii-
bit fç>r the late exhibition, have Led to changes wvhicb, we have
no doubt, 'viii obviate, ini future, the difficuilties, with wlîich lie
had to coîîtend in making his preparations to go to Lonîdon.
The inos-t important paragrapb in the general report . however,
is that, whicli relèrs Io the ina«(lequaeiy of' th e jremenit Govern-
ment, grrant to meet the demands, of educational progress. This
is a subjeet which Mr'. Oulmet lias nover failed to ventilate in hits
annual reports. Indeed, so important is the queéstion, and so,
pressing the zîecessity of' discussing it, that we give the para-
gfraph in füll. 1-In addition to the r-easons," says 3Mr. Ouimet,
"whieh I mentioned in my report for last year, ini support of an

application for the inerease of the grant voted by the Legislature
for the maintenance of common sehools, the neeessity fbr which
ifs becoming more and more evident, I may :îdd that, owing tb
iheir poverty, torne inunicipalities in the recently bettled parts
of' the country, being unable to pay suitable salarie& to qualified
teachers, are obliged to engage young non-eertificated teaehert+
who, iii most cases, have no professional knowledge. At present
there are in this province about seven hundred sehools, taught
by female teachers who are mueh too young and inexperienced,
an( who posses none of the qualities required for teaehing-. 1
need say nothing more to convince you how such a state of
things, wbich is becoming worse and worse, is pregnant with
alarming consequences for the future, and how seriously it
affets the efficieney of' our tsehool system. 1 would, therefore,
ask thiat the grant voted for the support of common schoolts,
which it; now 8160,000, be increabed to S200,000,ý which would
be a littie Iess than 14Ï cents per head of our population, instead
of about 11J cent., as at pr-osent. I also take tijis opportunity to
remind you that the Romian Catholie Committee of the Couneil
of Public Instruction hae twice expressed a wish that the supe-
rior education fund be increa8ed by $20,000." These are state-
moents on the part of the Suporinteîîdent, of FAucation whieh
dare flot be overlooked by our legisiators. It is flot sufficient for
the Government to say that there are no funds. Funde mnusi bc
provided. if we would wish to hold oui' own in the matter of a

13
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common school educùation. Since the department, undor the
efficient direction of Mri. Onimet, is putting forth praitieworthy
efforts to iml)rove the condition of our sehools, the pr'ovince
ought to corne to, its i*escuo in providing foi- an increase ini the
Government grant. In many cases, ait present, the amount paid
to moine of the conimon schools is so sm:ill that the people of the
district are soinetimies indifférent as to its continuance, and, as
Mir. Onîmet says, are ail the more inelined to employ inefficient
teachers, youing- persons who are tiot only flot trained, but really
have not Iiterary ability enoughi to pass the examination for 'an
elementary diploîn:i. That the departmient is alive to) the neces-
sities of the times, is to be seen in the efforts which have been
made to regulate the exaînination of teachers and the holding of'
teachers' inistitutes. The report before u4 speakçs encouragingly
of' these efforts. The suceess which lias attended them is in
itself isufficient reward to those whio have inaugurated such pro-
gress;- yet if such moveinents in the true spirit of' ediicational
progress were only seconded by the Government in providing
thue means for securing the uninterru1 )ted services of' good teach-
ers, there would be a brigliter prospect before our educationists
of making hueadway in educational atlaii-.s in our province. The
refereuce t(> tho Pension Fund indireetly leads the teachers to
consider how fair Mir. Ouimet and others have laboured in thoir
interest. The delay in paying the pensions for the tirst time is
explained in the report, and the fact that ovei' one hundred
thousand dollars hiad been contributed to the funld in Januai'v
last will secure confidence in the future of a measure so imipor-
tant to those who are labouring for the good of the State. The
report closes with an account of the origin aiud g-rowth of the
Sehool Museuîm under Mr'. St. Cyr. Following the general
report, the various reports froin the inspectors of comimon
sehools are inserted, which will prove of much interest to the
respective sehool districts. At the end of the volume are to be
found the Minutes of the Romnan Catholie and Protestant Com-
mittees. As thc latter are of paramounit imp)ortance to our
readers, we will refèr to them in our~ next issue.

-We have been favoured with a copy of the Annual Report
of the Department of the Iiiterior, in whiehi is to be found an
ac!count of the schools in the niew provinces to the west of Mani-
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toba. Theire is always a& special interest iaken in the first begin-
rlings of things, and the recor-d betbore usj of the inauguration of a
sehool syttPm iii the Par West ig no exception to the rule. The
various, paragrap)hs of the r-eport deal with suhool districts anti
their- for-mation, the annual meetings for the clectior. of triistees,
the question of religrious instruction, the Gover-nment aid to
schools. and the constitution of the Board of Education. In
eonnection with the Government grrants, we notice with picasure
the liberal pr-ovisions made for the mupport of schools in dlistricts
where the population is small andi scatterod over a large area.
The grants range from $250 to $350, with a cap)ittion allowance
of 892.00 tid S2.50 foi' each child in attendance, besities a liberal
allowance where the ser-vicem of an assistant i necessary. In
wvriting of the condition ot schiools, one of the inspectos uses the
flollowing language :-4" We have several schools that wvill com-
pare favorably with some town and r-ural schools in the older
p)rovinces, a fact not in the least sur-prising when we consider
the enterprising and intelligent spirit of the people who have
made homes in the ' lone landi,' in whose vocabular-y there i no
such word as ' failure.' The chiltiren of sucli parents ar-e iml'ued
with the same progrressive nature, andi manifest an interest in
their studies most encouraging. 0f' cour'se, as our sehool sys-
tem is, like the people of the Noirthwest, new to, the soul, we
eannot expeet, in its incil)ient state, the perfection to be founti in
(Ilt provinces. In mny inspection of the difl'erent sehools 1 ha~ve
eonHi(Iered the pecul iar disadvan tages, anti in bome cases discour-
agrementi, thRt only timo anti growth can overcome. While, as
apublic servant, 1 hava endeavoreti to do rny duty, 1 have not

foit like being too isevere iii my cr-iticisrns, but i'ather- like trying
to, encourage and builti up." The Board of Education, it is need-
less to say, have already matie ai-rangements foir the examination
of teachers, and so far impi-essed are the members with the impor'-
tance of having traineti teachersý, that they have under consider-a-
tion the erection of a normal school. at some central place, and
have actu-ally sent in a recommendation to the Minister of the
Interior, urging upon him the necessity of providing for the
support of 8nch an institution. There seems to, be some h.cart,
in the work out there, and the following words show how they
ar-e advocating the cause :-" As thfere is no factor in the national
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greatness of a country (>1moi-e importance than ifs public schools,
no more powerfiil lever t() turn the tide of emigration, no more
poterit agrent to attract the Europcan settler to niake a homte
here, any expenditure Ihat tends to enlarge ani ,olidify olar
school system, must be most effèvtiial ini br-inging settiers fi-ont
the old worid. to thia vaist uindeveloped land. Ilence, 1 wotuld
suggest to the Dominion Govrrient the ricceassity of a lre
grant, to carry forward the work aiready begun and to meet the
growing wants of the couintry, thereby benetiting not only those
now here, but opening the door for tiionsands wbo arc now wav-
ering, because they feel they cannot bring bildren t0 a ]and
wvhere edu(ca-tional advanta±tes are rsrcc.

-The J une examinations, arranged for the first lime for the Su-
perior Sehools, arc over, apd firom ail reports xvhich have reached
lis, there seema to be general satisfaction with the arrangements.
Several of the teachers have written to the Department in the
most enthusiastic terms about the changes which bave been made,
throwing out at thc same timne suggestions which will, no doubt,
be of the greateat service when arrangements are being con)-
pleted for another year. As generaiiy happens, at thc inaugura-
tion of changes of this natnir-, mistakes have occurî'ed, tholii
none of them are of a serious character ; but before pointirig ont
any of them, we must (lraw attention 10 the manner in ivhich the
eub-examiners have done their diity. These gentlemen have
acted without fee or tangible reward for their services, and il
apeaks wvel for the spirit which is abroad in our- communities ini
favor of education, to tind that nmen are 10 be found among, us
wifing to give of their lime for such work. The majority of
these sub-examiners are clergymen, and the interest they have
taken in educational affaira at tbis lime aulers welI for the future.
It is often afflrmed by the teacher that the clergymen of the
parish seldom take an intercat in school affuira. This lack of
interest may have been in the past oniy apparent, flot real. To
interfère in matters which have îiot directly been placed in their
hand-;, is what, men of ail classes endeavor bo avoid, if they wvish
to be thought discreet, and many of' the Protestant clergymen of
the province may have thought it discreet for them to keep aloof
froni the district Academy or Model School, seeing they had no
officiai connec'tion with ils affairs. Now, however, those of our
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,clergymen who liave acted as in-xmiesl the late exsimil-
nations may bc said to have at least ai, indirect official conuc-
tion with the sc)îools of' the jda.ce in which, they reside. That
they ought to take the deelpe.t iîîterest iii them, 11o one0 wilI deî:y.
'T heir official conneetion may only extend f'or the few days during
whieh the examination is hieing lield, but the isti-rgti. enitigot'txe
teacher's hands and the fur-theingi( of school interc,sts ought to bo
their continuai care, and we naeîo dcîîbt that tAie duties whichi
they have assunued, as sub-examiners. will tend to bring themt into
closer association with the teaclier auîd lus work. Many of the sut)-
examiners, however, were iavîîîen. who took from their business
houns sufficient tinie to supervi-e the distributing and receiving
of the papers - and iii their williiîîgnes., to aut as reprei;entatives
of the Departmnent, there is tuiier evidencýe of a spreading inter-
est in educational affairs throughout the province. lndeed, it is
-ratifying to kinow that oniy fonone district lias coine tlue report
that the sub-examiners grudged the tinle required of themn to
'conduet the exaniination. But ,ueli an exception only tendte to
bring out the general willingne-.s of the others in a pleasanter
ight, and we feel assured th:ît when the appointments corne to

bu made next year, even this district wvill have forgotten ail
:about the irksomeness of' a two davsi' labour which had no other
rcward paid for it than the consciouýne.ss of doing a pleasant and
dignified duty. Ir. con:idering the mistakes which have oecurred,
-%ve niay mention the delay one or two of the outlying dlistricts
,experieneed in receiving the ppr.This wvat no lanit of the
Departmnent, a, the I)arceis containing 'the papers and instructions
w~ere, ail issued in due time. But next year. the mistakes of the
ex-press companies svill be avoided by rnaking use of the mail
for the districýts remote f romi the railwav. Somne of the teachiers
deiaved in î'eturning the circular whivb wvas issued about a month
before the ex.imiina«tiGn, and the delay was the cause of' sonbe in-
convenience. In returning the wriiten papers, there lias been
delay, whiech. it is to be hoped, wiil flot occur in future. As an
experiment tho change lias, iîowv f-ez, been a great success. The
(questions for the three Mode) Sehools graudes, and the first two
Acaderny grades, were al within tUec icope of the course of study;
and if'there happenied to be one or Iwo questions in Grade M1.,
Acadenuy papers, beyond tlic ïcope, we feel assured that the
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teachers wilI overlook the trempass. (onmidering how latoly the
A. A. course and the Academy (-ourse bave been assimiiatod. It is
the intention of the Department to draw the linos <lotser in future,
and ais the teachers of our Academlets ani Model Sehool wiII have
in their possessic.- adi the facts connected with the cours(, of
istudy, and the manner of condueting the examinations beforo
them next year from the date of the opening of the schools, there
wiII be littie or no fr-iction when the final test is applied at the
end of the year. The muccess of the experimients this yeaar may,
in great part, be traced to the general co-operatioiî of the teachers
in carrying out the plans of' the Protestant Commuittee, and with
mucess secured for the tirst year, arni( mo many misgivings, thure
can be no serious objee-tion to the perpettuation of the new
method of examining the uchools.

-The conscientious School Comîuib4.oîer bias often to contendi
witb as many difficulties as bas the painstaking teacher. As
reprementative of bi-, Iellow-iratep)ayers., lie can seldom inaugurate
any movernent involving sehool progress without incurring the
displeasure of those wbo are ever grumbling at amy increaso in
taxation, even to the tentb part of' a mile. Hie serves the coin-
munity without fée or remuneration of any kind, ani yet flot-
withstanding this fact, aind tbe knowledge that wben be favors
increased taxation, ho favors at the same time the imposition of a
tax upon himself, his actions are often misconstrued, and wbcn
the time cornes round for his re-election, he is superseded hy otie
who favors the cîy for economny. We need hardly say that the
feeling whieh supplants such a citizen is to be deprecated. The
cry of economy bas left many a communîty behind the times. It
iis often synonymous with lack of enterprise; and wben we enter
a town or village, only to lind it, sehoois, and churebes in
a dilapidated cndition, we detcet the almost unfaiiing tsign that
there is a lack of public spirit in tbe community. Tbe reproach
of having poorly equipped tscbool-houscé is graduaily passing
away from the Province Of Queb)cC and the work of* progress can
mostly bc tracod to the energy of the conscientiouts Sehool Com-
missionor. Yet there are stili inany SchoolI Boardts ini which the
progressive Commissioner bas. no place. Tho graded school is
not known to sueli Boards as a praictical rebuit worked out in the
cornmunity, the erying neeessity fkùr sueh an institution being
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tifled by the fear that be wvho would ilaugurate sneli a. sehool,
would l'ail to be i'c-elected. In many of our Aceiliiies and
Model Scboolb the Boardl of School Commissioners as yet takes no
interest, î'ef'using even to 1bsteî' them with a 8hare ot' thu' muk *ei-
pal tax; and even wbere there is material to organize a gî'aded
hChool, leading to the highest grade of the Acaderny or Model
mehool;- such Boar'ds dissipate the energy *ît their disposai by
tsuppoi'tiDg two or three sebools in the village, wbicb, as otten
happens, overhîp eacli other to a greater or lebts extent in~ the
eouî'soff of study pursued in eavlî. The tirne is approaeijing, we
think, when the Boar'd of Schoci Commisisioners in cadi town and
village shall have charge of' the suiperior beliools as wcll M~ the
comnion schools. Whiere this bits been donc, the veî'y bcst
resuits have heeji rcalized, and w,3 trust that wvhat bas been
already done may be an incentive to ail populous eentres to place
the supervision of Acatdeinies and 3lodel Sehiools ini the hands of
the Sehool. Coramitssioners.

-The unprotèessional eondictt of' some teachers towVar(ls their
zieigliîbour --. cher-s bats t timesbeen a subject ofriepî'oach. Hap-
puly foi' Quebee, there is gi'owing up among our teaelhers an esprit
(le corps whieh it shail ever bc the delight of the RECORD tO fostei'.
Aïnoîîg the teac'hers of' some of'our prîvate or tsemii-puiblicý sehools,
howevcr, there exists a ,jealousy :îgainst our s3ystcm of public
instriuvtion which secrns almost unavoidable. We havc nîo hesi-
tation in saying thiat there are too niany private tschools in oui'
towns and cities, some ofthern liavingr theji' origin in elass fcching,
aand otheî's in a feeling of chaî'ity towau'ds those who conduct,
them; anud when one is madc awaî'e of the canivassing and couniteî'-
canvastsing that gocs on duu'ing the holidays foir pujîils to tilt thecc
ùaste-c.barity schools, one is al'no.st asharncd to recognise the
men and the womcen engagc(l in suelh work as belonging to the
honouu'abV ùalling of teaehing. I n other pî'ofessionts, isncb con-
duet as characterises these canvassing school-ma-steis> would 1e
beveî'ely puriisbed. WVc neveî' hcaî'd ot' a minitster but onec who
was mean euuougrh t<) visit members of his bî'othcu' eleirgymcn's
flock to induee thcmn to attend blis ehuî'ch;- and wvhen bis tactics
became known, he soon began to lotie the respect of the com-
munitv ini whieh. lie lived. And so ît is amoîîg doc'tors and law-
yers. Tbe doctoi' iho wotuld carivass foi' patients or' use loud
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aidver-tiseiiieiiîs., w<)uld vei'y soon have a naine applied to hiua
which men slhuti ini ail protlessiorîs. The lawyer Wvho makes his
'owf cases or client,. is a mai>. who, iii a4 Irofessioflal sense. i.-
looked uI)Ofl Uv bis brethern as one who lias conuiited the unl-
pardoîîable iii». But it seeîa-, to be different aniong the teachier>
of sonie of our adventure schiools. Not coitent with iniveighliný,
against each other. thler seek to disseminate :411 mamier of evil-
speakingr agaijn.t ot- pulblie institutions, and to glory in under-
mining the reput:Ltions of tho,;e wvho preside over them. N"ýor im
our indignation :îgainst suehi eonduet without any fouîîdlat ion of
fact. But iii enunmerating1 the instances of sueli unprofèssional
conduct, wve wouild probably be blamiei by tho..e Who are ever
ready to look upon the expostire of an otiènce against g1ood
taste anîd feelirig- a., a machvl moru serious iiiisderneanour- tha-n the
oftonce itself. Ott urps )Ii05 i to put a stop to this unprofessionil
eonduct, whiclî roe, on amonig sonie of oinr pr-ivate seVhOol teaellers.
And if it bu cear to exp~ose thoe n-ho inidu Ige iii such Iprac!-
tices in order to stanip out the evii, we 811:41 ecirtaizîlv îîot he:.itate
to grive the instanees wvhic1î have beezi brought 10 oui, notice.
The ground to bc taken on this subJect is a broad one. An insti-
tution, bc it publie or private. muiist stmnd on its owin merits.
Personal solicitation for pupils is conduct of whicli no te:icher
wlio respects imiself beul Uc uilty. The senible Pareî ts of
the comnmunitv- frown lli0I1 it , and it is ini the interests of eduea-
tion gencrally, as wvell as iii the interests of thoe of ouir teachî-
who cati boast ufa: truc 1protessional pride, that we ilraw attentionl
to such conduct. :îîd 10 those wio iiiduhge iii it, wvitl the hlope of
building up a reptitation foi- thîeinselves :ît the expense of tr.

-No newspapeir, perhaps. in the pr-ovince riveS more attentioi.
to the discussion of the -Ieneralt problemn ol' a commun scll'oob
education t han t he -IIritr<?a Star. Period icalîr there appears ill
its editorial colutris ain :111 iee dea1ini.- witiî the peciularitie%; of
the stcm witlî whielh we are~ best acquainted. pointiflg. out 1.1
forcibie language the nevvssity 4)t adoj)ting sonmethingr butter an1
more efficient. The writer. of these articles sehsto liavo
-1 theory of bis own. vet i scîdoni floats un the.uriet
his invective sufficientiv <lcfined to he indcr-stc-mil. In im lat.-
ar-ticle, i retèrred to the Enh~aas She is T.tught " crazc. iii a
way which nîight h-ad sonie to suppose that the inistakes whicli
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Miss Car-oline B. Le Row lias classitied, and which Mark Twaiii
bias 1rougbt into notice, ar-e in themselves a eondenmîation, of oi
comnion selîoolsas they are at pr-esent conducted. This islhardlv-
fair t(> our cominon school systei. The mis takes whicb have ben
rocordcd to tie amusement of manv readers, are mistakes airisin-,
from immaturity of thought, whichi nu ' ystemi of e(lueat ion ba.,
ever beeri able to er-adicate from the ehild's mind sinee the worid
began. lIn a later article, the over-pressure cry lias fflso beeiî
taken up aaad mnade use of as a condemnatùuîî to the sehools or
the present time. This spirit of' fiiuit tinding is far fronu being
the spirit of fairplay wtîich bas raised the Star in the ostimatioui
ofthe publie. A general eoim1 )laift, ikbuanded ul)Of onîe or two
instanîces or facts, is thie most di>eoouîrging kiud of ciritiei>s, seldoni
realizing beneticial results. Beeause twelve candidates, seletted
from pupils wlio have attended the public scliools of Boston, have
failed in passing a competitive examnination for entrance into an
insurance office i,l iii the opinion of the Star, suticierat grouuid
tior casting :a slur upon the tinest aiîd best conducteil sclîools iii
the world. The thct that a young lady, who is said to have
passed througli our seliools, w'rites nonsense wheîî answering
hiistorical questions given at an examination, is advanecd as an
ar-gument agaiiîst the miethods ot' instruction now iii use. Thîis
as surely not the logrical inethoil wlîich the Star adopts in dliscus--
sing other questions of* public im portaince. Vet tùrther than this
it has been possible to go. Some doctors have discovered that
myopia prevails to a greater exteîît now-a-day.s than ye:u's ago, and
ibis is urged ais a strong argumneit zigainst the pr-e>ent cuîrriculumn
adopted by our sehIools. The most (>1 people arc as mueh annoye'd
ait the failure of intelligent lads to do some practical head-work;
after Jeaving school as is the Star i and they are, just as conversant
wvili the fact that candidates often write nonsense in nwrg
questions ait an examination, and as ready to believe that short-
sightedness or rather the use ofeve-glasses is on the increase, as
is the Star. Yet tlîey are far from tinring ail the evils that fletdh
is heir to a commnon origin, aînd Iaying the responsibility o>f tbem
aIl tipon tlîe systeni of public instruction in this or any otlier
country. The teaehers of our shosdeserve better treatment
than Ibis fromi the newspaper whieli lias more readers tban any
other in Canada. Our puiblit schloot systemn is impersonal. and
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many of those who read the Star zire apt to la~y the burden
of' the Star's logric to the diseredit of' the teacher and his
personal work. Ilcne, xnany of' our teachers feel hili at, case
when the Star takes the system to task, for they know that
they must bear a Fhare of the blame. Thitt the ,Star writer
lias a1 theory of his owîî, we feel assured. [But we would like,
to, see more of it, and at, the same iîne a littie more eneoulare-
ment to the men and wornen who labour zcalously over what
becomes iso often a, thankle.,s task. The Iôllowing fr-om a
conternporary is worth reading iii this conneetion -- '- Too many
people are growing decidedly foolish over- the articles on 'Englisl
as she, is taught -in Harper's and Century, by Col. lligginsoîî and
Mr. Clemens. While, the titie: 'Engplish as she is tauglit' in rio
way represents a fact) ject the eàases mentioned are in no xvise
exaggerated. Every teacher of e xperience knowts that jubt such
absur-d answers corne up every week, and areO ofteîî inade by
clever pnipils, yet such work is by no micans typical of the work
done ini our sch(ools, and so f ar a-, we kno'v, wvas never intended to
be understood a,. such tili some wi-.eacre, witli littie scuse and
Iess knowledge, made an asinine distur-barîce over whiat he calîs
poor teathing. Sucli ludicrous, aànsweirs are Io Uc ocastionally
cxpected. There are sorne pujîils who are lîopeles 4,y stupid, and-
unless they ar-e his own ofl*sprinr-tlie teacher is fl(t, accouitable
fixr tbcm ; then, too, the briglhtest puils. will once in a while,
make a mistake, but to make either of these cases typical and
tiuom thern to, condern thec work of the teather, is about as senia~ble
as àt is t, Jioid the editor I*esp)onsibiec for the yorphclerr-ors
i n the col im ns ot* the dai ly papers."

-The anuiual cercniony of» prescrting dilomnas t<, the teacher-s
in ti-aining,, took p)lace' in the McGill Normal ýSh0o], on the
last day of' May. The Superintendent of Educat ion 1presidedl,
attended on the platforni ly Sir 'William Dawson and other-
menibers of tlîe Prote-tant Co ïmmittee. The îniceel irgs were
cnlivened by singing and atdriestie8 ly the chairmari ani other,.
Aftcr the prizes and dip'lomas had been awarded, Mr. Dawson
gave anr exhibition of the tonie olà,in which the classes have
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already attaiiued toi surprising elthciency. The valedietory was
read by Misé, Stewart, afteir whliclî Mmne. Cornue, the teacher of
l'rench in the institution, dcliveived an addrcses in F icnch to the
gr11aduating class. She gave a graph-)Iie description of what sehoolt3
were in the tirst part of the present century, and eomparcd theiu
withi tiiose of to-day. Referring to the incrcascd attention given
to the tstudy of Freneh, she hiopc 1 that the other educational in-
stitution-, would follow their example. until in evcry school in
the province the tw'o languagCes stood on an equal fi.oting. The
students weire also addriessed by the 11ev. James Fleck and Mr.

RJ1. Thouga-ýll. The following i, a synopsis of Dr. RotiinIs repoirt,
whîch slhowed that eight pup>iIs had beeni admitted to thle Academy
chis.s tirity-o)ne tue the -Nodel SelIicol, and Iif*ty-scven tu the
Eleiiientay Sehool, making .1 tota! l îiu 1lety-six. of wvhom
niiitv-two weire ladies and fouiinien. A numnberofthescdiopped
()Ut froin oii cause or ajiotheri, and at the end of the bession,
t3«ýven werc awarded Acadeiny diplomnas, twvenly-iour- Model
SeLool diplonia, and thirty-cighit E'Ilementary. To the.,e mut
be Aded one Academy difflonia of the firbt grade to lie given to,
a1 graduate in airts in McG ill. French lad been lent on a level
witla Eii-,lisla in tlie course, and a regularper a1 ipointed.
Instead of six hours a weck :as foriierly, tw%%enty- )our.s were now
given to the sttudy ci that language. Mr. J. J. Dawbon, who had
Iately corne to tliis cotintry, liad been en.gaged to giïve instruction
in the tonie sol-fIt yte and althougi lie hiad only given
twventy-five Ietlssoi0 fiar, there 'vas a marked iniprovement, and
this wva, found to be a very I)clbular branch (of instruction.
Thainks. wcre returned to tueGvenr-eerl the late anid
prescrit Provincial Governrnents, Ilon. 31r. Ouimet, MNr. J1. C.
Wilson, M.P[., anîd oetiers, for medal., and pri7.es iffcred and oether
kindnesses.

-- The Hon. Gédéon Ouirneî. in.iddries>ing the >tuidents attend-
un~ eGlINorl.n. School, rel'elred to, the 1)woglVQ'ýs made ini

4edlulattion in laie yerand said that of the ('(ltcttion:tl exluitit
Of thc province at the Colonial Exhibition, there wvcre two feattares
Iiat travied attention. The tiret of these xvas the L-linpial,
uha~ractcr -)f the sebool exer-cisr,I the grealt educational nature
(et' uvhichà ias fuilly recognized. lie urgcd uipoti them the im-
îsulutlîîc(. of the sîtudy of Frnithe Lrnguage of the majority
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of the province, and a thorougli knowledgc of which would enable
them, better to understand thejir own tongurte. The second featurte
-was the promninence gis-en to r-elgious instruction~ iii our educa-
tional systeni. Ife referred to, the changes made in tho eduea-
tional. system. siteli as the establishmxent of' teachers' institutes,
wlich ho advised ail voun<r teachers to atntev.tnro h
riglît to grant diplomnas in the Normal Sehools ond the consolida-
tion of tlcheoo law. Totiching upon the pension fund, he
s:aid tlîat one hundred teachers were alreadv. enjoyingr its benefits
and twentv more would soon be in a like position wlien certain
for-malities batl been (ornplied with. The pensions were certaiily
s111al, but they did flot wish, to make any further Jevy upon. the
present teacher,.. The former was ut present in a sî>îînd finan-
cial condition. and was about able to meet the requireients. Re
taid there wa: a brigrht edîicutional future before the young,
teacher-sif tlbcy rema.ined tiue to tlîeÎirtruist. Spe:îiking in Frencli.
Mr. Oîîiret complimented the French professor on the resuits of
lier work, aînd oni the able address slîe h:îd miade to the pupils.
The latter lie urgcd to make every endeavor to obtain protieiency

iii Frencli, whieli was not so diffietîlt :îfter ail, if ther on ly lîad
IcOurage.

-A correspondent of the Pali Mail Gazette write, :-' The
German Miniter <,f Edtication lbas distingruislied hiînself. Tihis
grreat and reî icrous inan. in coîîsideration of the service,- which
feiale teachers in public sühoON- have rendered the State afler
tlîirty or fifty years' labours, priopose that to eachi of' the-ie
teachers, on1 lier retirement, a special rewuî'd tshlould be g-,ivon, if
:Aie hats Jursued lier eareer with hoîîours. After long and seriow,
consider:îtion of tlîe ina:tter, tlîe.Minister li decided tiait nothing
could be a more appropriate grift to the <isablcd and generally
impeclîniou., teacher thiin a Bible if* she lie a Protestant, a'nd .a
book of devotion if aî Catliolie. Less saintly beings than Gernian
female teaeliers i&ltexperience some irritationî if, ut tlîe age
ot' ýsu, sixty. :îfteî pî'eparing generations of pîîpil>. for tîjis
Worb11l, it wus insîiuated bw the gift of a Bible that hitherto tliey
lîad had no time tb spare for prcparing themnselves foir tlîe îîcxt,
world."

-The Protestant Boar'd of School Comînissi' bers of the City
of Quebc have ini contemplation the carryingr out of some
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important ehanges iii connection with the -cllioolb urider their
direction. The schools after the mid-summer hiolidays wvill lie

gdethe Artiilery Sireet Sehool beiîig eCt apart exelusivoly
f'or boys, aiid the ID'Auteuil Street, School (furmnei'y the National
Schooi) J'or girls. Messr's. I'eiguson aud Pur-die, alter miany
years service, retire froin thi' teaching staff ot' the Board, ani
the Board have :idvcrtised Ir' several teachert, to fill the vacan-
cies whielh wilI occ--ur on avcount of the contcrnplîîted changes.
A newv code of' raies amd ri'eulations have been drawii up for- the
guidanee o>f teaebers, pupils, and parents.

-The North Carolina Teachiers' Assembly has memioriali'ted
ilie State Legislatîîre pointingý. out that wvhiIe -a cours.ýe in
pedagogiùs have beeuu established at the university foi' men, »(>
suitable provision bas been made f'or female teacliers, thougli the
Iargý,e majority of teachers iii the State are -women, and usking
thiat a permanent normal college for men aund Ivomen preparing
to teacli be established by the St.ite."

-Everything point., to a phenumenal meeting at Chicago aîid
one which wilI pay every one to attend. The arrangements are
ihe most satitslactor-y ever made, in every way. Teacheî's wilI lie
i-ure of ample accommodation and very low rates. Not the teabt
in importaiwe is the series of excursions that ba., been planned-
one ean almost go everywhcre at a eheap rate. East and west,
niorth aind south will be i'epi'esented.

-The Superintendent of Eduication and other educationalists of
<air province, have lieen invited to attend the Chicago meeting,
and in ail probability the fermer may be induced to represent
Quebec at the important gatbering. It seems that ;everal of the
States propose to ben(t school exhibits to the convention, and this
its how our- Micigian contemporary speaks of theni :-" Wiscon-
isin will spend 62,000 in making a school exhibit at the Chicagro
meeting. Ohio is rnaking extensive priepa«rations, in the line of'
exhibits, and Mieigan-iweii, she thinks, it doesn't pay for the
trouble and expense. At heart, we don't difl'er from Michigan's
opinion, but when we sneak along througb the exhibith at
Chicago, we won't let any one know what state we're from.",

-Noah Porter' bas u'esigned the presidency of Yale College.
The reason for this, vcry pu'obably, i-, because bits tolleagues Con-
bider him too consei'vative. H1e bas eve>' insisted on the dead
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languages being part of the curriculum of' th(, collere, whilst tl1t
majority of the faculty have contended that tliey slîould be edcc-
tive studie.i. The figlit lias4 beeri a long onie, ani slowly one p)oinIt
after another bias been gained by the progressive parr.T

Latin and Greck curriculum gave place to the study of those two
studies during the flrst two years only, the elective syý,temi re-
eeiving a chance to pi-ove its menit during the final twvo years.
An enflargemient of the clectîve system, was the riext -step aheal1.
Tire last and longest step of ail wvas the decrease in the number
of ancient languages necessary for- admission and the substitution
of un equivalent knowledge of moderi tongues.

-The attemipt of the Sullivan Governnrient of Prince Edvairl
Island to emasculate the School Law passed in 1877, under tIre
iDavies ardministration, hàs beeji partially defeated by tIre action
of the upper cham ber or Legialative Council. The poor-spiriteil
anti-education party bave, lîowever, had their revenge in reduc-
ing the salary of the Principal of Prince of Wales' College. Ti
is not the tirst time such a course bias been pur-sued by the sarn
gentlemen. Principal Anderson bias been ncarly a quarter of a
century engaged in the work of teaciningc on the Island; and the
action which bas deprived bim oi three hundJred dollars per
annum is worthy the dignity of a Premier who once prevailed
upon his colleagues to keep back a few dollars froni the salary
of a poor female tcacher. Perhaps if' Mr. Anderson biad aIway>
frowned upon such a pusillanimous spirit among tbe politician-;
of bis adapted prov'ince, hoe would flot now be its victim. Any
other man in his painful position would probably tshow a prouder
spirit of independence, and presont the ernoluments of bis office.
from year to year. to, the Hionorable W. W. Sullivan, as long as
Ibat gentleman reniains in bis present position. Frorn ail
accounts, Mr. Anderson is wealthy cnoughi to retort in tlîis way.

-The senior class of Acadia Collegre, N.S., recently waiteil
upon tbe President, 11ev. A. W. Sawyer, D. D., and prescnted hini
with a very handome gold-tipped walking-stick, acconmpanied
with an addiress expressive of their Iigçh esteem, and profout
respect for bim as President, teacher, ani Christian g-,entleman.

-At tIre Annual Convocation for conferring degrees in Arts
and Science at McGill University, Mr. William Arthur Carlyle,
son of Inspector C:rr-lyle of Woodstock , graduatcd with the degree
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of B.A. Sc. ; obtaining the 1Britislh Association gold modal, certiti-
cate of morit iii Materials and Desigiîing, and tirst ranli lionors in
Natural Science.

-It lias heen decidel to hold a Stimmer Sehool of -Musie in tlac
Educeatioîîal Departînent, Toronto, from the leit to the 13th Of
August. The l)lospectus outlines a course of study which will
be of special value to teaches, aînd includes, in addition to the
study of niusic-teaching in sehools and sight-sing'ng, lectures on
voico cultivation, vocal philo)solphy, elenîentar-y harmony, ami
other branchies of a musical education. The 8cliool lias been
established b)y the Minister of Education to provide training for
teachers who do flot feel tbemselvcs qualified to te:îcl music in the
sehools, and to give others an opportuaity to extend their musical
knoivledge, and to study the best methods of teaching eildren to
sing by note. Something, ofthis kind will have to be done by
and by in Qucbec, when the IDepartmcnt can afford the expense.

The stipendiary magistrate ut Pontypridd Police-court lias
<iven a most implortant decision, whichi will commend itself to ail
sensible citizens, while bringing inereased responsibility upon
teachiers lie lias decided the vexed question " Have teacehers?
the riglit to punish pupils for offences committed out of school ?"
in the affirmative, while the solicitor who dcfendcd ani the master
advised him in open court to give th e boy a sound logging every
timne lie committed the saine effence. We commend the 8tipen-
diary's decision te the notice of the bench who deait with the
Buckliurst llI case if they wish to l)romotc the upbringing of'
orderly and respectable citizens. The boy l)layed truant, and
used the foulest language to the School Board ottIcer who spolie
to him in tue street. For bis conduct to die officer, tlic master
gave him " four cuts " witli the cane, and was surnmoned for
assault by tlic parent, who contended 'that the master had no
right te, punisli tb)r offences commit.ted eut of sehool. The sti-
pcndiary magistrat'., decision ivili strengtlîcî the ihands 0f
teachers in performing a tlianklessi and troublesome duty, but one
the importance of which te the community it is impossible to
ov'erratc.

-The efforts of the Montreal Star te raise a ftînd in behaif of
tbe childrcn of M.Nontreal, in order that they maay have the
benefit Of a qummer's3 eXCUr-Sian, is worthy of the laighest cern-
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mendation. The stîceesa wivhI has attended the moveme'at is an
encouragenient to otiier cities of the Dominion to imitate the
charitable enterpr-ise. The poor school cbjîdren of London have
also friends. Lately uindcer the pr-esidenc-y of' Mr. A. J. Mundella,
M.P., at the offices of the London Sehool Boar-d, there was held a
conference of ladies and gentlemen who are actively initerested in
the movement 1bor providing penny dinners for poor bildren in
different parts of the metr-opolis. The confèrience was called lîy
the Central Cou neil for Promoting self-support ing Penny Dinners,
and one of the objects %vas toconsider the advis.thiIity of co-opera-
tion between the varions societies. The chatirman, who is presi-
dent of the Central Council, said the movement ivas one in which
lie was greatly iuîtere-ýted, and lie thouglit those engaged iii it
had reason for congratulation, auid more particularly, perhapis,
Sir Hlenry Peek, wvho had flot only doue a great deal in his own
district, (Rousdon in Devonshire), but had also much helped the
work in London. At iRousdon, 180,000 dinners had been supplied,
costing 150,000 pence; the meals were abundant, and the success
of the sehools were much enhanced by the plan. At Birmingham,
360,000 dinners were provided in four or five months, at a charg,,,e
of id., or less, according to, the means of' the chiîdren. Mr-. W.
Bousfield showed what had been done in the Chelsea division of
the London Sehool Board in furnishing penny dinners. In 1885,
2)3,000 dinners were .-,upplied at a loss of* only £3 6s. 6d., and in
1886, 26,000, at a loss of £1 7s. 4:ïd. Hie hoped that in London
they would not drift into :a system of fiee dinners, the dangers of
which weire very great.

-The Broekville Recoruer says that though Principal Grant
undertook the herculean task of raising au endowment fund of a
quarter of a million of' dollars for the maintenance of Queen's,
the promises of assistance and the liberal subscriptions which
wer-e otlèred at the very outset have lifted the load to a very
g(re-at extent, and there is now hardly a doubt that the schenie
will be carîried to a tsuccessful issue at no distant date.

-The teache. . of Quebec had a very pleasant day lately at St.
Anne's. E«iily in the morning, tbey set sial from thje city, and
on reaching the village of miracles, proceeded to visit the places
of interest, inclu(ling, of course, the now famous chapel. Befor-e
noon, they Lad a dr-ive to the falîs, wvhere, with the music of
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nature arouiid them, they partook of the hincheon spread out
for them on the naked rock. Such re-unions as this are always
productive of good-feilowshilp. AUl those who joine(l iii the
excition, we are told, were dleligh-Itvd withi their short season 4it

-The Anieriia' Institute of Instruction wvi1li Iold its tifty-
eighth annual mneeting at Thirlington, Vt., Juiy 5-S, 1887. Thiti
is the oldest organization of teachers in the world. Its receîît
meetingt3 at the White iMountaiiis, Martha'is Vinoyard, Newport
and Bar Harbor, have been) exc-eedingly large, interosting and
holpful. There is reason to expect that the present meeting will
be no less profitable.

-The elotsing exorcises of'tho theological department of Mani-
toba Collego took place a week or two since. An addresis was
dolivored bv Dr. Kin<r. Thoe wer-efive gradt(uates, each of who.nî
wvas presented with a handsome Bible. Five youngý, men passed
the third year's examination, five the second, and four the flr-st.
Seholarships and prizes were awarded to the succetssful competi-
tors, the 'IMemorial Scholarship " of $50, for best examination
in all subjocts, havirig been takeii by G. IR. Lang, B. A., aînd the
*Robert Anderbon Scholartship," of like amount ami awarded on

>ame ternis, by WV. J. Hall.
-For the iast wveek or more, says the Pal Mlall Gaz-ýette, an

itinorant photographi seller bas been vendiiig his wares in the
town of Bedford. Mariy of the jihotographs wero of an indecent
character. Hlaving sold somoi of those tD a flew boys in the prin-
,cipat sechool ist Bedford, the seniior monitors (it is said with the
leuve o)f the headmaster) toid the dealer on Wcdnesday that if he
came down to the school boathouse hie would probably do aî roar-
ing trade. The iian came at a time wvhen the school eiglits
woie just goiiîg to practice. Aý'ter obtaining une or two of the
'vurst pictures in case of prosodution, the boys liied the iimBus-
l)ecting vend or up, and having carried 1dma down to the edge of'
the river, swvung him iinto three foot of' water, and kept hini
there tili lie promised to leave the town at one; when hoe was
getting out lie was dlucked a second timo, atid thon vompelled to
Io iake traeks.

-)uring the visit of the Gioveirnor-Gýeîieral to the Wellesley
School in Toronto, an exhibition of the rapidity with which the
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-schooI could be eniptied wt- giveti to IIiý, JSxcllency-. Tite fir,
alarm wat, ,ounded, and in î>recisel:- one mninute ani fiftv4i%,
cjeconds, eleven, liuindred pupil, had left thiij eats iii the elas
rooms i!1 were ontside of ilio buildini,ýç.

---Iii the inoui of March la8t identical re.ïolution, were
adopted by the e9tuncil., of Unîiversity College, London, anid
King's ('ollege, London, to the effeet, tliat a petition should be
p)tesented to the CrcWni praviing that a charter to confer degruee-
in art, science, and inedicine, and any other faculties that should
afterwards bu determinel, might b e gratitted to a suitably consti-
tuted body iii and for London, atter.dancu on an approved coir,,e
of >t.udy in~ their institutions, and others within the metropolhs
thiat miglit be, recognisid by the university, to be a condition of
obtaining sucli degrees, ani an adequate representation of eauli
,of the two colleges to Uc iiiîcoî'por-ated in the governing body OC
the university. Conimittee.î were appoinited by eachi of the tw>
,counciIs to draft the petition in conference, with power to confer
with the Royal Collegre of' Physiciajîs of' London andt the Royal
Coll*ee of Surge'ouls of England in rellerence to the dusire for' a
p~ower to confer degrees in medieine, which is understoodl to be
entertained by these colleges. The draft of a putition, iii accord-
annue with the above resolutions, wa ercentlv corn1 leted. by the
cominittees in conférence.

-California seems to be alive to the dangrers of i1literace-.
The amount appropriated by the last legisiature for- school pur-
p)os-es is $1,600,000, which is $30O0,000 more thani dutrifig any
year pi*evious, and for the fortieth year, $1,800,000. or haif a
million dollars more. These appropriations were made thro"ul1
the indeiâtigable exurtions of Supt. Hoitt, zho imnpressed upoii
the legitIature the fact of the imperative necessity at this tinte
of comp)lying with the Iaw. whielh îwovidus 87 fbr the education
of each census child.

-Calgary is agitating fir a IligUi School. and the Reylinaý
Leader thinks the capital city of the ot-et shoulil flot be
second in establishing oue. The que.stion wvi1i probably be raised
at the next meeting ot* the North-West Couticil. The inspectors
of' the province have advocated the building of -such a 8echooi
somewhere flear the line of railway. One of theni says :"l

view of the rapid stride: that have been miade lu oni* Conimon.
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Sch,»1 i o l>taim, would ;t not be, wise foi- the Board of'
Plueati>n to imptwess uipoii the Dominion Government the

eestyof granting a fuiid toi- the put-pose of' e-,talAlisliiing one
or more higit>cshools, w'ith training sciiooîs attached, te mieet
the pî-esent and icadgwa1its of the cotuntirV

-Sir IHenry liocoe, MI P,, bas., introduced a Bill to iakze pro-
vision ini day sehools bv whiich yotung I)C!s011 wîho have passed
througli the publie elenientary sclîoOsd, anid others, inay obtain
further inwtruction in technical stibjeet-s The Bill enipowers
uny Se-hool Bo:ird, local ait thority, or managers of a public ele-
mentary school to lirovide day t(îc! nicai and commercia, sehools
"rai classes fbr the purposýe 1)1 givin, instruction in anv of cet-tain
suh1jects. Iiese inctude the ev-en1 scienîce subjectîs which are
.speeiltid ir. the Director-y of the Sineand Art Department,
aind in which thiat Departmient tidertakes to examine. The foi-
Icwing subjects ar-e aise: included-hie use ofodnr tools.4 com-
mercial ar thmetic, coitinmerc jal geograpby, bookkeeping, French,
German, and t)eterfor-eign lang uages, and freehand and machine
drawing. The addition oU other ul)'ects may be sanctioned froni
lime to tiie, by the Co,.niiittee oft Council on Education or by
the Science and Art Departinenit. For the purpose of'carrying on
these sehools and classes, the poweir of School Boards, and other
local aiîthoritie-s. is to be in every respect the same as for providing
,ordinav-y etcmentary sehools. Motreover. they are to have, powver
to pi-ovide, er'cnitri bute to theý maintenance of laboratories and
woi14shops in endoved sehool, ikor the putrpose of carrying oni
C1ases oe iin4ruction under the Bill. However, ail these sehools
aînd classes are to be subject to the inspecticon of' the officers of
the Comm-ittee M* Education or ot' the Science and Art, Depart-
ment. Ai<d betbre a :cholar is admnitted, ie, must have passed the
Sixth Standard or soiiie equivalent examination. The Educatioi
Gommittee aind the Science and Art Department are authorized
to give grants on sucli conditions as they may lay down fbr any
ot the su1teets taughit in the.se techînical. or temmercial. schnols or

clse.For the purpose of obtaining grants, a technivat. school
Orl class inuîst be one carried on under minutes to be miade by the
Science and Art Depa-rment, and laid on the table ni* the Huse
of Commons in the sarne way as the minutes that regulate the
gDrants oU the Education Department.
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-The uuiv-rsities dl Aust-ria, li ke tln>se of Geru-nany, have now
the largest attendance in thiiej history, namely, a total of 13,000.
Vienna has 5,007, Grau has 1.215, Innsbruck has 863, the Ger-
inan University of Prague bas 1.496, the ('zeeli University of'
Prague has 2,035, Krukau tais 1..Lenilterg has 1,101, ('zerrw>-
witz has 245.

-Lt is the intention of the Publie School Board to, niake exten-
>ive improveincnts in the playgroujnds. which wil] add( gre]utly
to their beauty. The grounds wvill be inade prfectly level an<l
laid out into wvalks aîud flower bed,, and planted with trees,
When completed they will be as ilhey ,hould, and in time vitll
look very beautili. We are glad to sce that the Public School
B3oard are deterrniined riot to, be behind that of the Iligh Sehool
in the matter of beautilf'ing the play gr()und-; This is what i,,
said of the enterprise exhibited l'y the Sehool Board of one of the
districts ini Ontario, and we wish we had it to, report of every
Academy and!Model School in the Province of Quebec.

-The public sehools of New Zealandl are free, the eost being
defrayed by an annual parlianwntary vote. The amount votecd
for free schools in 1886 wv:s about $17,000. They have 987
public sehools, with 97,238 enrolled l)upiIs and 2,447 teachers.
There are also seventy-one native sehool., fbr the education of
the Maori race, which in 1884 co-t the eouintry over $67,000.

-At a committee meetingt 0fi overnou's of the «North Wales
University College, held Ma\Ey 3rd at Chester, a resolution wvas
l)ashed condemning the education system of' payment by resuits
applied to elementary schools, dand r-ecommendling payment fi]'
grenerlal, excellence of a school. It wvas also resolved that au
è.ssential feature of the WeIsh Intermediate Education BiI
should be the appointinent of an acaderny board to regulate the
examination and supervision of schools, and of a representative
board charged with the distri: ution (>1 fuinds, such board to lie
for the wvhole of Wales and MIonmouthshire, and to bc comp)osedl
of representatives of the three national colleges.

-An interesting collection of prints has been arranged in the
n.orthern galleries of the British Nuseum. The object, being-
primarily historical, to illustrate the growth and development of
the art of engraving in its main branches fromn its earliest matu-
rity, about 1480, to about 1840 A.D., incunabula, or specimens etf
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-the art in its extremie infancy, aire not iiicluded, neither are the
works of' living engravers. The collection is arrangcd in tive
ro0om6, and divided according to the material arnd tho method of
workmamîshilp empjloyed. Eacli seî-ies ig arranged in chronotogi-
cal sequence, rnodified iii sone iis:aîcee.', in order tu bring toge-
tl.eî- the works of' artiýsts beloîn.ing to the same or to cIo8eIl-
related sechool-. Furthe-, each print is inscrib-,d with the, niane
of' the engraver, and with the date und place t0j wvhicli ho
belonged, a, wvoll as withi the titie of the -subjeet.

-Japan has now 3,017,088 pupils iii its 78 normal, 29,54
gramimar, and highi -;,hools, and it, elementai-y schools Teach-
ers must be ait least 18 yeai-s of' age, and they aire î-e-examined
every seven years, at mo-st. t-' se that thoy are keepingr up witlî
the progress of the times. 'nb elevato, the professiou ýsuccessful
teac3hers are titled, or have their î-aîk 1)lomoted. In the \-ear
1882, of the 8,200 new books publi.hîed ini Japan. 2,000 woro en
educational subjects.

-The Sonate of the Univer.ity of' Sew Brunswick has miade,
t1re following chianges. to take ettéct ait the heginning ut the, next
academic year -- To abandon the systemn of receiving residont
students within, the UJniversity building; to make, terms open on
tho lst of October and close on the 1-st of June, with two weekis'
vacation at Chiristmas; to aulvance, t'e salaries of somp of the pro-
fessors 25 per cent.;- and to huMi miat riculevion examinations at
St. John and other centre,, ai, well as ait Fredericton.

-New York e-ity bas done a cruel thing, commritting ed---a-
tional suicide alnîost, in reducing) the pay, especially of' her pour-
-est paid teachers. There arc hundreds of teachers in that great,
expeîîsi vecity, in which aili tbe officials, ai-e paid princely salaries,
who teach sehool for $408, $504, $516 $~2or $540, and these
teachers havte had tii, salaries redIuced. So says an exchan ge;
and yet these are large salaries conîpaî-ed with the amounts sortie

of oui- teachers in the countryv district, ai-e receiving. WVe are
almost aifraiid to insert the p-tal.rraph, ats .ioie economical Coin-
missionea- may cite it as5 an exaînp,, ini advocating the reduction
-of some poor teache- eaiîning $20) per- monthi. The wavo of lib-
eralty of the pi-osent age does flot seem to have yot raised the
poor teacher on its ci-est.

-The project of law confeî-ring uI)on, the Stite the right Lu
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nominate teachers, huis IJeOT a(loplc( by' the Prussian Uhamber of
Deputiet;. The tire t irtiele ipf him proJect provides that the nom -
ination of' teachiers of the publie tsehools shail lie muu'vle by the
State. Befoî'e the nomination. objections againist the candidates,
wvill lie heard firon the loWlowingu souirces :-Fir.st : I the eities,
the Communal Couîîcil and Communal School Commission; or,
il' the school is flot niaintairied by the city but bil orte or- more
sehool communes, the conmunitiee of these selîool eonimunes*
Second: In the coitry, Èbr the vommunal sehlools. tFe Com-
munal Countil, or the lord of* the domain ;fin- the >chools in
charge of societies, by the stuhool vonimittee. The final dlecision
with regard to these obJectious l-esýtt iitli the Miirof I>Ublie*
I nstruction.

- -The Qucen f Roumarjia ha!5 joied the± t cachinig profession.
J.esirous of' the opportuxuity to offer lier rserviees in hIe e-apavity
of instrtivtor, sie did flot eveî as a " permit " or) the piea of lier'
rank, hut weent befbre the Bor.rguury 1 a!',ed I lle examina-L
tion, and is 1iow teachituîg literature in the hi-h swhool of
Bucbaret. As she lis hert anîd br:îin. ini the wo'k, no doulit
she is doing it wvell.

-Illinois Iately tonsidering a State text-bfook liiil that carrne,
31r. I>arton's project Io absurditv. 'ahle Stuate Suiperiiiexdcnt anîd
Ilhe principals of the two large ijnma I seools are Io elevt a seie:c
of* books, if possible free ifrois teopyighIt. anid these arc to l'e
maîîufictured by the conviets in 1 lie State penitentiaries. 8250,000
being appropriated for the original "pl.tit."' The bill >hoIuld be
plaî'ted under Sweet Violet>-.-Ww lork Schtool Bulletili.

-O'ur niglîh rc î princelygiver, i-) education:il institution,.
Agentlemanî in haestr s ., a givcn one million dollars

to f<,and a iinivous-ity in tliait .-iiy. Hloi. Aaroni Shîihlcy: gives
Corneîl $250,000. Williams (leeget- 850M(00 trom uIl es-tate
of Mrs. Mc-C<skeiry. Brown Uuîiveriry lia., i'eveved 845.000( or-
850,000 front i afriend ini Providencee. WVakc Fiere%(Xlg, ini

-North Caîrolina, and Richmond 'oll --, îîgiia. cadi g-ci
825,000 froruî Mr*. Bostwick. of Nciv' York. -%i '' Ohîio mn-in ", li4-
mnade a donation of' 810,0100 io WVab.)sli College. Hairvard ha-
aulded tncsl o its cndowinîvni., during the vüar.

-The IVman's Journai hab lieen cînphabizing the wehl-knowîi
lket that female teacherF greai!y preponderate in Ille U.nited
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.Slater.. To io gra an extent it. Ibis true that in ruspct of' eie-
irnentaî'y r'ehools those cities are the exeeptions in wiiiciî maie
i<'aühers aie emplioyed, :ave :im j>rinicip:ds, or' te-ielers, of some
bpeci:d brandi, s:ty, Germaii. Takzing the ten cities of Baitiînore,
Boston. iBrooklyn, Chiceago, Cinvinnati, New Orleans. New York,
I'hiladelphia, San arîeso:nd 'St. Louis togcther. there are
12,7 19 public sehool teac-hers., ot' whom 11,540 are womeii. The
aver'age ptrccntage 0f maie teaeChQrs inii tiese eities is nine.

-Thîe North Mu.,kham Seliînol Boaîrd has heen loi' many ye:Ir>

iii the hîabit of' paviîîg a fèî'îyman £5 a year foi- briîîging fifteen
ehildren ove* a r'iver 10 >ehool, >aving a journey of eight miles

rounlld. For' unin years the auditor pas4sed the item, but at last
hc' dis.a1b >wed it, the eluildsren Ieîe o attend tsdiool, and, a, a
inatter ot' eoui'se, the parents eould îîot I>e convivted 1)'y the mari>-
trate>. The Lord, of' the Coîimiittee of Couincil haveO tSotlghî
iik('fl(ctuaIIty ,o lai', to find oî' suggiest a way out of' the diffleulty'.
ie solution of* the jirolem '%'hieh naturally sîgLetiseit' .,

thisb: The 10ldity mus-t either build a new sL'hooi f'or the fitteeil
cli'ell, or prov'ide a bridge, or pay the ferry. Surely the

î'atim.g :utlîority iniglt î'esolve Io pay the ferry, Io s:îve the cont
of* a neiv seuhoci mr a brîidge ?

-The annual meetingr (f tile Qiiebec Local A.ssoci:îtion ol'
Tiea(her's w'as heli iii I)'Aîîîeuil St reet Seliool on1 the l:ù't Sat iî-

da.y iii iM:î;. The Secî'etau'y, i.,,i Macdonal, r'end an exe-elleult
r'epor't of' the trîansaet ion., fi' the erand thle Ti'easuî'er, 31r.
Ellioti, :howed th:ît the finanes. of' he '-ociety wCI'C in a gond
c"Siditioîî. A1'ter t1e routine tuiîs.the Association pî'<weeded
io the' eleet ion of offiteî's for file veau' 188-S. 'vhen the followin..

Wveeletd:1r .M Iîir Pircsî<ent Mî's ackie Fil-si
Vi('e-resident; T. A. Yoîîmi, q, Seeond VicP'sdn;Miss
E'. Macdonald. Se'r('far' A . liot ' 1  r*3îuei;..iPoî -

leous Ar'nold, Esq.. anud Mz',. "-, \Vilies aînd Aimen'î, AgI'isoî'Iy
'omînitice.

~-T ue tw~enity-fit'thi aimîal mîeeting ot' the Te7ao'her.'Asca
lioni Iin ('oJnCctii itIi the M-NeG-ili Nttrînal &'.hoo1 w~as hld in

ilie lib'aî'y of that institution on %Satui-(Iay, the 2,St11 of Mav,
%w'hen Ille follow'ing offlvei's wei'e cleted f'i'r th ecnin. 'r

I''sieiî .W. Ai'tliv Esq.: 'c'1rsiet, y E. A. W.
Kin*, 3i. aîmî. 3Mi.s, Rikin, and Mis., -Nooi'e Secretary,
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Miss Peebles;- Treasurer, Nli. Humphrey. The iaenibers of
Cotincil are Messrs. Wi Dixoti, A W. Kneeland. and M~e
Benniore, M. Clarke. E. Seott and James.

-The Croydon corporation iiiean to make (says the Echo)
10.000 children happier by their .Iubilee vlbtoî.This vast
mass of littie ones wvi1I Le fed and amuased on tiie old Woodside
*aceourise in celebration of the (omipIetion of Her 1ajesty'1
fiftietIî year.

-It is re1 ,orted that the girls of a private school at WTe4cîI
supe-Mue. aving been r-efiisedl a holiday during Jubilee wcek

by the head mnistr-es-, ivrote tc, the Queen, andi the inistress
received a request, which :ïmouuited to a comnianti, that the holi-
(Iays hotuld be concedcd.

1- iteraturt atnd jictnce.

Institutionîs are for man, siot man for institutions. But as iinstitutiLst
are the hieritage of the community at large, they hielp hiim who confornis,
andi crusalli wlîo oppospe. Our institutions ani liberal forra of goverii-
l'lent, will thrive only while the virtue of the people keeps thein pure-.
Afri eternal vigilance is the price of liberty, let public selîools be provideti
for the masses. 'e must educate or îjerislî.

-A man slîould Ieariî to detect asnd watcli tlaat ,leaiin of Ii-ght whicli
flaslies across biis niiid froi within. more thaîî the lustre of the firmia-
tuent of bards andt sage.s.-m'tr.qoti.

-The largest charge of powder eve- fired was that of 1,000 Ibo., firei
March 9, 18807, in an Englisli experiment. It threw a projectile weigiiiiiz
1,800 lbs. at a velocity of 2,128 fi. ler second. The zrrains ofpow)uder wetre
prisms one inch in diaineter.

-The (!ultivation of hîemp is the p)rincipal agricultural inidustry of Yu-
catan. Eaclà acre of hemp landi shouhi produce 1,000 Ibm'. of fibre ready
for ahipnient. The aniount ezported froi Yucatan in 1S84 was valuegi
at $3,045,304, of whichi six-sûventhis was sent to the Unitedi States. The
locuâts prevent the people of that country froin raisi ng any grain what-
ever, but they let the hein p alone..

-These geniiuses, delineating character of genius, tells ils, the one timat
ciwe can not look, however imnperfectly, upon a great mnan, without gaiuinmri
something hy him; " andi the othier tlîat lie " can siot even hleur of per-
sonal vigor of any kinti, great power of performance, without feelingfeh
resolution."

-On tue afternoon of Feb. 9, Mr. W. A. Brown, of Reading, camo tt)
my recitation roore in the Colloge, andi reorteti baving mmo a nieteur
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about 9 o'ciock on tue issorning of tihe saine day, ais lie passed into tise
village of Readinsg; tise ussete)r sensiiiig to pass over tihe uiortis end of
the village. Thsis ineteor Nvas sinsply a small mworld nsovinig in a regular
<irbit or patit around tihe suit. Its paîls or orbit crossed tihe eartlî's path
and thi8 littie world w-ns tînfirtussate ensiiîýi in its revolution around tiso
,Sun te corne te, the psoint wisere its orbit crossed thse earth's orbit at tlse
saine tiiise tisat the earti arrived at this point, se it passe(l ixito tise
eartlî's atmosphere; hiere it mect witls so muci re.i.i4ance in tihe forai of
friction ais to iseat it so intenseiy tisat it gave out light, anii tinaiiY, be-
cause of lsîs intense lient, burîîed ansi exploded, in a rocket, las nîid-aîr.
It belonged to those bodies wlîieis we eaul " shootiag ,;tars." They are
constantiy voining into contact Nitis tise eartis atmospliere, dlay andi
ilighit, and it is oniy by tiseir liglit, as tisey are burned, tîsat we are ablo
te se tisen as tise, approach tise eartis. lu (s)nsequelsce of tise great
brigltriess of the suin's lighit, tise vontflag.ration of tisose smnii worids i:,

rarely seen in tise day tinie, and net tîntil M.Browns told. nie, liad 1 ever
been jsersonaiiy toisi by any eue tisat liad seen tisis phienoienon in tise
full blaze of sunlisrht. Had this miniature world sutlered suels a eatas
tropise iii tise darkness of nigit, it mouid indeed have been a beautifuil
sîglît. i-tlsst of tiese mieteors are burned before tlsey reaci tise solisi.
eartis, and tiseir asises are sifted down upon us; the atusospliere tinta
fora a sltield for ouur Protection. Wisat an interestin- narrative onuo
could give, if lie knew~ tise wisoie hist.srv of one. of tîsese lseavenlv bodies.
-Prof. lia 'i.

-"aniliar as tise truth is, it is îwortlî reiterating tlîat wvlsile teaclsing is
one of the professions wiie nî<-st tries tise patience, it is one iii wii tise
maintenance of ciseerfîsi and hsappy tessîper is inss essential. Some of
us are conscious of a tendency te liasýty unguiarded words, to petuians'e,
and te, sudden flashes of injustice. Suci a tendency may beconse a great
miafertuno te a tencher, ansd lead te, consequenees lie May regret ail hb
life. And 1 have known tisose who, isavin- elsosen tise vocations of a
teacher ansd heing at the. saine lime aware of their owvn infirnsity in tis
respect, liave so guarded ansd watced tiesuselves, tisat their profession
lias L'-eoue to theni a ineans vf moral discipline, and lias sweetened ansi
ennobiud tenspers naturaiiv ver-, liasty or very sour. But be tisis as it
mray, unless we are i)repared to take seine pains witls osirselves, ansd etls-
tivate patience and forbearance, we, are singularly out osf placeý in the
profession of schoolmiaster. We %vant p)atience, lwcause tise best results
of teaeing couse very slowly ; w~e want hahituai self-cosinnands, isecause,
if we ame inspuisive or variable andi sic not ohey our owîs rulis, wti cannsst
hoIse scliolars will obey tîsesu. Citronir. sullennes.s or acerhity cf temper
makes it, piossessor unlsappy ini any position, but it is a source of perpie-
tuai irritation aud nsery in a schoet. "Tisat boy" said Dr. Johînson
wlsen speakiig of a sulky and unhappy looking lad, "looks like thse son
of a schoolmaster, wiuicisà la one cf tise very woret conditions cf cisildii"d.
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Such a boy lias no fairer, or worse tlian none, lie never can reflect on bis
parent but the reflection brings 1o Iiis mind some iea of pain infliceted
or of sorrow sulrd" Poor .Tobnison's own scebolatstie experieflees'
'tbiieh, botbi as learner ami teachier, bad r<ot been de.rigbtfui oncis, led
b)im, no doubt, to anr exaggerated view of the misery of scbool-keeping as
lie hiad seen it. But lie did flot exaggerate tire mniscliievous etiet of a
TQ/flrr of brute force, and of a biard, iii- exr<i 'n" pedagague o11 the char-
acter of a cliild. Injustice breeds injustice. Every act of petulance or
of ili-temnper wvill have sorne effect in decoratirrg tire cliaracter of tbe
pupils, and lviii be reproduced in their own conduet t<rwards thieir juniors
or inferiors- Dr. ('lr:nnirg lias ,vell said tliat "a boy compelled for six
Irours a day to sec the comntenanve and licar the voire of a frctfui, un-
kind, bard or liassionate mari is placed in a isciiooi of vice."

-The supreme wis<iom tliat forrnet tire worid, fixed the stars and
mJade lamws for oven the wanderirrg coLlets, grave to every Mani soniething
to do-a part to play, and looks to hlm for lie proper use (if liis talents.
To tlîat e.nd, iiere is ivisiloni in tie advice of Chresterfield: "I>repare
y'ourself as tire atifiete used to (Jo for tiicir exertioîs ; oil v'orr rind and
vour ianners Io give tiieni thre necessary su rpleness and tiexibiiitv;
strength alone wvilI neyer dIo."

-Referring to, tihe system of manual î.raining known w, the _Nass sys-
ter, a eoîrtemporary says: Tlie Nass systei looks beyond the nicre
acquisition of marruai (1lexterity, and aims at irarmonjous, piiysical,
mental and nmoral deveiopnrent. Its supporters urge tirat it cultivates a
love of work in Ilie chlldren, inspires reset for tire rougher kinds of
xi ork, errîtivates slpontaureous activity, liabituates to order, aw'rrracy and
neatness, acviustours Io attention and perseverance, (levelops plrysical
strengti, acis as a counterpoise to prolonged bitting, trains the eye, ciil-
tivates he sense of* forni, and ieads tire eirild ho tire conception «-f
liarniony and beautv. 01 couise, thiise resuits are aerieved orily by tire
application of scientiflw mietlrod. Tire fundanientai principie iii Norking.
is tîrat of jrroceedirrg frorri tie k-nowrr b tire unknown, and froîn the easy
to tire dificuit, froni tire simpile to tie conrplex; the reward gained is tire
actiral product (if ilauio i' own industry, for ecd retains tire fruit (if
bis labors; aînd rroting short of the nearest approacir possible to per-
f.ctio<n is tolerated.

-Tre solid earli <rreup<îes a space e<uuai to 2,6612 cubi mniles. Few
jicople have any concept ion of tire imnensity of tire space in a single
mile. Professor Benistein, an 'minient (ierna savant, illustrates it in
'sn ikirig -çay. Imiagine, lire says, a i<ox une rmile ecdi wv-lorig, Nide
an3e-- 1 d lui us try to fi it. We îwiii take ail tire great cities of
Euirope-: Londonr, Paris, Berlin, Vienna, St. Petersbrurg, C'onstantinople
and tire me1t; tire hottomi is t3careiy covered. %Ve take upb everything
else tirat birman fiands have bnîlh in Europe, Asia, Africa, America,
Australia, and ail tire sirips 11hîating (iu ire sea; tirow it ail in, and tire
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liox is scarcelv itaif full. Mien we xvili Iav it ail Illte imople of tfilte globe.
one row will require 12,900, anîd 400( rows inake onle laver of 48,0ý00,0010-
jîist, enough for Nort.h Ainierica. Put between each layer a bed of straw
and leaves tlîirlv feet thick (wltlclt wili take ail Ilte straw anid ieaxes lu
Ille wo0rld), we mwill proeeed 10 pack iti thte balance of iinankindI-,400),.
00<0,000 in al]-i about thirty layers. The box is (inly itaif fuill. 1)ump
in ail animal creation, and there stili wvill lie a great amittt of space
left.

-Institutions express tlie sutite, cliaracter of? nations. 'bley are lielps
to Ilte individual to lift him ido a hiliter life. Tue scîtoojl is an insti-
tution, wlii('i Ilirougit branchtes of s111(1, develoîts Illte possibilites of Ilte
yoiing. The means inust bie siîalled by the ends stuglit.

-Mr. Baker, one of the chief engineers oif thte Forth Bridge, iecturing
lie other nigit, gave a very graphie antd iitterestiig aecoîizit of' that istu-
pendous wvork. The ment witu rare(i thte great Pyranîid îîîust have,
ptssessed no littie engineering skill, but thî,, modern tengl-ineer looks on1
the J>yranid as a verv littie tiit. Mr. Baker said lie ltad sonietinies
looked aI thte I>yraniids froinu a coittractor's poîtît of view, and lie wvould
bie glad to take a coitract to buili Itle great Pyraxjnid il)t six years, for the
suai of £3,000,(Ki0 sterling-. It contained a[Kout 7,ciOO,000 toits of st4ne.
If; wçith stearn Titans and craîtes Itat cati hiandie aîîd set blocks of Con-
crete of a itundred tons weiglit as easiiy as a, brickiayer sets a sînali,
brick, six yvears would be nece.ssary t o rear te -reat 1yramid, liow longr
did its construction occupy tite ai.bent Egyptiaits 'lTheir wo(rk was de-
signed to lasî for ever, and il will doubtiess excist wlien rnany of our
utarvellous combinations of girders %vili sitrivel int a iteaîî of rust.

-home c-omparative statisties re':entiy given b'y Rey. Mr. Allen, a
Boston elergyntaîî, have rallier startled thougitful people in the United
states, as weli tltey rnigli. ie preaclier states, >it tlle atlîiority of
official returns, ltat whiie in Englanil but one ini everv 1,800 of te po-
p.uiationt is it prison, iiifle 3tates otte, out of between 800 and 900 is a
jal-bird. Tihîere are, of course, inaity (litièrences of condition and Cir-
caiflstances witici go fair 1.0 accoUnt for the c-ontras:. fThe principal
cause addiiced by thte preachier %vas lthe alleged fact ltai wh1i1e te systei
(if p>riso>n puniishmient in the United States is retributive, lu Engiand ut is
reformatory. One promiieît journtal connecîs Ilte aiariniîîg stale of
affairs %vitit Ille wvant of mtoral traininîg un the siools mitich is tiow lwing
so earîtestiy contsidered. Titotigi it catunot be deied tliat titis want 15
Wotu real aind deploralile, we kiiow no facts wvhichîwarrant Ille assuxnp-
lion ltai tite Etîglisit sch(oils are verv nineit botter in this respect. We

are nclned10 eilee btaIlit grat, lide of immigrration con tntly
pnuriîîg irito ilie Stales fron alinosl every country minier t1le sun, is the
citief factor it fle probient. No dtîtbt too, the figures are largeiy affected
l'y te fact ilitai in makiîîg up the totais, the sante prisoner, passing froia
!State bo staie, mnay be counted an iuîde(ýtinite nunîber (if limes.
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-To M. Tainie, a mniî is a fact, and no fact but lias its cause, as well aa
its etlècti. Iii lus writixîgs is perfected and illustrated the historical
methil which alone makes historN intelligible and nemiorable. To hirn
it is useless to know that batties smero foughit, if we cannot know W-hy the(
men who went into thenu died and killed; wluat eînotions, whiat feeling,
,what lîumanity or 1) ýstialitv in the liuman animal are back of the drv
recordl of the assault and rout; the îîumber of killed, wounded and cap-
tives. So lie resurriets the mni. If to (1<) it lie must follom- tiiern into
ail the tornbs iii which they have hidden theniselves; the tornbs of tra-
dition, of literature, of laws, of custoins: lie does flot hiesitate. He
follows theni tîmere. As the geologist reconstructs the creatures of pre-
Adamite ages from the traces in the rock, so lie reconstructs the Adamnite
-though it is a work of immenser labor; tlioughi the Adamite leaves his
traces only in the sand. He not only reconstructs, lie revives and re-
animates. Tie buried liosts corne again into life; labor, lighit, endure
and suffiér before Lui-it may be only through force of his cwn soul-
power, breatlied into theni, and not as tlîey were in life. Nevertheless if
it is plîantasm, if it is illusion, it is illusion aiîd phiantasni se like life
that we do not think of questioîiing.

-History ir, events. Geograpluy is place. Events without place are
n>erely atonies. Place without events is simply emptiness. Events
irnply places, l)ut place alone ineans nothing. History includes geo-
graphy, and whîen well and properly tauglît, gives the best and most
lasting knowledge to the study. (ieograpluy, pursued by itself, is ena of
the most sterile of studies. It aflèrds littla mental exercise save to tic
memory, and upon that it takes ne lasting hold. Any one will be con-
vinced of this wlio wvill attempt to racaîl the geograpliy lessons learneil
in childhood, or even tive Years age.

-Mn. Johin C. Goodnidge, IJr., lias suggested a project for znodifying tho
climnate of tha Atlantic ceast by closing the Strait of Belle Isle, and ad-
vances tlîe tlîeory tlîat this acluene is feasible as a problern in physical
geography capable of an engineering solution. He argues that it is showii
by charts tlîat the great body of the "cold wall " cornes to us tlîrougli
that strait. Newfouîîdland dellects tlîe reiaainder of the Arctic current
to the south-east. Here, pressing against the Gulf Streami, it veer.-s soutb-
ward in tlîe form of a loop, and finally, runnîng under it, goes on towand
tlie equator. Tliat part of the Gulf Streamn tlîat passes our shiores bas a
course dinectly northi and a little west, is detlected sliglîtly toward the
eaut by tlîe coasts of South and of North Carolina, aîîd thence turns more
to the north again, wlien it is daflected by the cold current returning
from tue pole. Whien this vold curnent is of least strnîgth, as in August
and Septemn er, the Gulf Streami cornes witliin ton miles of Barnegat; at
other times it is distant one hundned and twenty mîiles, clianging witlî
the amount of cold current and of the wind. If we hiad net the cold wall
betwveen our shores and the Gulf Streamn, it is fair te presurne tlîat we
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tihould have a less storrny coast, as the jiictaIbosition efthese two eurrents,_
with their diflèrence in teniperature. îutfroin that circuistance, tend1
Io an unstale, condition of atmnosplieric equilibriiumi. Our cold] north-
wtest winds would t)' n sweep v.o the north of us, and becorne westerly
and1 soiitt-we-sterlv winds

-A witty writer, in a laite miagazine, discourses ini a charming style
upoin what site calîs the Il Gorm Tlîeory of Ideqs." Untrainmeled by any
scient itic prejudice, thîis femninine, free lance, amnis lier keen wit full tilt at
the j:onderous scientists and suiggests thiat if our îînental processes could
be put 1111(er the microscope, we miight find tat the gertît theory of our
physical 11ké might also apply to the mind. We wvould find our wave
movements to, be an epidernic of mental bacteria and that differences in
individual development are (lue tO differences of individual mental con-
dlitions which promote the growtlî of different species of bacteria. Il We
constantly meet people," elîte says, Il who have a syîupathetic fever of
ideas. Tliey interest and excite our expectations, but we get notliing
froui theiin. ht is evident that thiey have attracted the idea-bacillus, but
have failed to nourisît it and it lias died without propagation. Thiere is

-ntler class wltieh takes the idea-bacillus at once. stasoepol
take every disease froîn influenza to sinail-pox, so they take ail ideas."
In illustration are cited Humboldt, Franklin and Goethe. The theory so

pleasingly presented is open tri the investigations of thte more dignified
scientists-if they have time.

-Noah Porter, D.D.. LLID., was born at Farmingham, Conti., Decexuber
14ti. 1811. He 'vas educated at Yale and received thte (lecree of Bachelor
0t Arts in 1831. lie taught school at New Haven from 1831 till 1833 and
'vas a tutor at Yale fron 1833 to 1835, studying theology at the sanie
tume. In 18-36 lie was ordained pastor of the Congregational <'hurch at
New -Milford, Conn., and iii 1843) was settled at Springfield, Mass. He
returuîed to, Yale as professor of metaplîysics and moral philosophy ini
lIS4tî, and on the resignation of Dr.Woolsey in 1871, wvas elected president
idf thie colhegre. Ile is tlie author of "HIistorical Discourses." "ThVie Edu-
catiottal Syý rtenîs of the Puritans and Jesuits Compared." IlThe Human
Intellect," "Books and Reading," "lAinericun ('olleges anxd the American
Puiblic-," "Eheinents of Intellectual 1)hilosopliv," and "Thte Science of
Nature versus the Science of main."l Dr. Porter lias been the principal
e<litor of the latest revioEed editions of Webster's Dictionary.

- In his eagerness to prove the, public school system of to-day a bran a
destroying, mind killing agent, Dr. Hammond makes sone very flunny
errorr.. He also makes some that are flot so funny. Some of his state-
ments are wvholly inaccurate. Hîs remarks upon thte différences between
the male ani female brain are absurd, and any brain anatomist will tell
1imii so. IlIntellectual power," lie says, "1depends, ntot upon the weight
o'f the brain relative to the body, but to the absolute brain weight." If
that were true, we should have te acknowledge the elephant, whale and
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rhinoceros as our intellectuai superiors-1,2,00 to 1,400 gramims being the
average human maie brain, while the brain of a whaie runs fromn 4,000
to 6,000 gramms. Hus entire discussion, so far as it relates to the struct-
ural differences of the maie and femnale brain, is a series of glaring errors.
Another statement, which will be read with more or less astonishment, is
that the 1'head of a boy or girl does not grow after t/we seventh yea?,." Dr.
Hammond would better consuit bis hatter in regard to that statement-
which of course is not at ail true, as any one knows who lias given the
matter attention. That the Nineteenth Century Club should listen to,
that the Popular Science Monthby should publish, and that an alleged
scientific physician should write a paper so full of nionstrously iii-
correct assertions-so inanv errors that could be corrected even by 1
superficial studient of physiology-is more than we can understand.

CANADIAN LOYALTY.

A nations's love in gentie diapason wakes,
The land to sing in chorus-Jubilee.

Sweetness Lgains strength, a rising tide, and breaks
Around the throne in spray of loyalty.

The pomp of festival love needeth. not,
Since bloom it inay its best, whate'er its lot;

Yet, rouse Canadians! in the love tha't free,
Find strength. of heart and jubilance of song,

Whose laughter's like the tide that sings both sweet and long.

Sing fifty years of greatness born of love,
The harmony of power in woman's reigu ,-

Gift of the law that sceptres realins above,
Gift of the centuries growing Young again.

Sing ye the miajesty of Britain's might,
The tribute to lier fame read ye ariglit:

The loyal strains that glorify our Queen
Are but the symbols of a sweeter lay-
The harmony of life that's born of liberty.

-ExPERIME@NTS WITEI WATER :-1. Dissolve in a tumbierful of pure rai
water, a pieoe of sait as large as a pin's head. Taste the water-no salty
taste is noticed. Throw the least partiale of lunar caustic (nitrate of
silver) into the tumbler and note the taste. 2. Put a strip of bright lead
into a tumblerful of dlean ramn water, and another into a tumblerful of
spring water, and at the expiration of 24 hours, observe the difference,
both in the water and the strips. This shows how leaden pipes con-
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taminate and Poison water. Drop a crystal of acetatmc of icad ksi1gar o)f
Ieadl) üLto the water, and s4ec whichi becoules iiiilky and lias. therefore,
absorbed the aiost lead. 3. Fi a candy jar itaif full witiî wator. Place
an egg itito it. Notice whether it will remnain on the surface or ,iunk tce
the bottoni. Adid soiue -Sait to the water and notice how it affects the
SWÀinlint-r of the egg. 4. Take Qome colcred water or inkl,, and let it
filter tiîroughi fouir or fi%-e tezaspoonfuls of cliarcoal into a hottie. Notice
how, after a few filterings, the coler disappears. In this wa%, (lrinkiiig
water can be fiitered, if it is stuspeted of holdine any inipurities iin
solution.

-Every sciîool lias a character, an individuality, alinest as marked
as thst of ain of the individuais composing it. It lias its own moral
atniospliere, its own code of etiquette, duty, and horor. We hold it to
lie a truthi that the teachier who ha; tact, patience, an(l mind-power, ean
graduaily tnould the character of the class or the school, aliost rit wii.
If it be a truth, it is surely one of very great moment.

--ScnooL-RooMi DBcoR.ATioNs -- A cean'gehool-rooit is, pleasant, e'ven if
wiîolly uinad'irned; but a dirty rooni is unsiglhtly in spite- of the mont
f-daborate decoration. Befoee weo begin te beautify our school-roomi thero-
fore, let us make it cdean. The greatest source of untidinesa iz: ink. No
loose ink-botties siîoult! be aliowed in the room. Ink-wells s'unk in the
desk are the best to iiso. To keep) the floor free froni papers, it is onlv
neeessary to provide a large waste-basket. This should be of simple and
chaste desi*ii, and may be made ornamentai as weli as usetùl. Mlany
school-roonis are rendere-1 unsighlîty and Lnhealthy by chialk-dust, and
yet this source of annioyaiice and danger eaît bu almost entireiy done
away by the use of whiat is known ats tbe Dustless Crayon. The best
eraser is made of charnois-skin. Now, having our rooni brighflt and clean,
we are ready to decorate. Maps and globes of soft and well-arranged
hiues should be preferred te thiose of brilliant and inartistie coloririg.
1-assing te things not comînonlv (coIsidered necessarv-, I uwill first mention
wirîdow-shades. Even where there are inside blinds, it will be found
that shades or curtains give the school-room. a Liome-like look, anid not
only aid in furnishing, it, but also affor 1 great relief to the eyes. Pictures
are within the reachi of ail. Good i)ictur2l; exert a constant influence,
gradually and insensibly raising the taste of the pupils, and refining
their thoughts. But cheai) pictures are far better than none; always
provided thev be good of their kind. A good wood-cut is better than a
poor steel engraving, ani a goed steel engraving iis better than a poor
painting. Nothing is better than the portraits of eminent mîen. View8
of noted places are of great interest and value. The greography lesson us
more pleasantly committed if the pupils can have meanings given to the
long, liard nameq by a glance at pictures of the places they are studying*
Photograplis of ancient sculpture iluS4trating clabsical înythology are
eminently appropriate. So are pliotographs of classic scenes and build-
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ings sucbi as the plain of Troy, the ruins of l>onipeii, the Coliseuin and
the Parthenon. 'Mottoes are very pretty <lec(rations for a school-rooni.
Tliey have also a far groater moral power tban most persons weuld
suppose. Wlio can estimate the potency of the, world1'8 aphorisins and
proverbs? Notbing can lie more beautifuil or titting for scbool adorning
ihian tlowers. It is a pretty custoxii of many rural towns for the littie
childreiî to bring a bouquet of wvild flowers eachî morning to a *teaclier."
It will be %vell to have a fèev pots of flowers always blooming in the
window. In a corner of the roorn sbould lie a handsome bookease filled
with well-bounil books of reference-the dictionary an(l cyclopîcdia. of
course, and a good atlas and gazetteer. Then add as many books of'
trav'el, history and science as possible. In another corner I would have
a table covered with baize, on wbich should lie laid a daily ani a week]ly
paper, and one or two of the leading niotly mnagazines. A fewv comfort-
able cbairs about thîis table would be attractive on rainy days, before
scbool, and during, " nooning."

-You find these exponients of a mistaken gospel of the'new education'
inallschools. There is the teacher into wbose room it is safe at ailtiines
to bring tbe average visitor. ler smilA and manner are alI the books
prescribe. She is always beamiiig aid loýeable. Shieis never at aloss
for some interesting point to bring before the class. There is amaximumi
of talk and minimum of study. The unsopbisticated v'isitor comes away
thinking what a pleasant teaclier she is. Her class is so mucb interested
in their work! How (lifferetit from tlîat stern Miss Sit-up-straight, in
whose room tliere is no reat for tbe wi(ked ani v'ery little for the just!
Yet wben tbe principal goes round to gathier up tbe results of tla> year's
work, MNiss Sit-up-straigbit's class averages up in the 90's, while the pretty
teacmer explains away lier 50's by showingr the principal au article in lier
favourite sebool journal, arguing that true culture and mental growtli are
not to lie nieasured by per cents. These, are the folly of exaininatiuon
cranks, and machine teacliers. If the examination interfores wvith, our
theories, so mucbi the worse for the examination. It must go. We rise
superior to it, and teacbi s0 that the, examiner gets nothing.

-A volume miglit lie written upon the t.opic. " The trials of Teachers."
Perhaps the greatest trial is the pupil wlmo bias biardly brains etiougli to
keep bis legs straight- He neyer knows. We have becone, tinally con-
vinced that lie cun'i know, even if lie wanted to. Then there is the busy-
body m ho is forever gossiping about "the teacher." Shie-we use that
pronoun advisedly-is a sore trial. The parent wbo button-holes you on
the street to know about his child, %)r to expatiate upon said chuld's re-
markable merits, is a trial tbat; every teacher bas to endure. These are
only a few, and the list miglit ie, indefinitely extended-

-The great aim of public and private school-teachers should be Io give
their pupils such instruction as would teacli themn how to learn. If edut-
cation is to cease when boys or girls turn their backs upon the school-
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house ; then our expenditure for educ(at;onal purposes is at mistake.
Crammed knowledge always evaporates, l)Ut l)rain (levelol>iiient sticks,
and it is the art of brain developmnent that is to be imparted.

-The art of conversation iii one of the znost valuable qualifications of
the teacher. Children are delighted wvith one who bas the ahility to talk
with them in a sensible and entertaining manner. It is admittod that
the art of conversation can be taught as a branch of school work, and by
the guidance of certain general rules, tle teachercan oxert an influence, lyv
lier style and example, that wvi1l be of izreat value to the young iii seciring
for Ilieni folicity of expression and ease of manner. Children always listen
t.o a good narrative w~itlîdlilt anîd to li,.ten wveil isalinost as <lesirable as
to talk well. Conversation is a inutual iatter, anti the real life " sinail
talk' is the basis of a large proportion of social intercourse. Taiks *with
chil<lren should be varied, natural, free in style, governed always by the
miles of good breeding, such as avoiding interruptions. persoxial insinua-
lions, intleli<ate allusions, or double mieaning, cheap witticisms, etc. The
great secret of a suceessfül taîker consists in dlisplayiîig genius iii bringing

tuttuethoglis oothrs.Chiildren analyze ai phiiosopiîizew~itl great
correctness; and the teacher wvho talks too mucli, or %%ho ainis to sbowv
lier owni superiority, wiIl soon ]ose her power to interest or instruct the
voling. ht requires wisdom to talk well; sotind judgment must be exer-
vised when to keep silence.

- First, get the pupils interested. Their report of the teacher lias more
influence witli the parenits than any otheruething. Convince the pupils
yon are working for tlieir good, and vou convince the parents. Second,
inake radlical changes slowly. Many a reform lias been lost siglit of by
introducing, it before the people are prepared for it. Some one said to,
Lincoln :" Emancipate the slaves. Why delay ?" Lincoln's reply showed
his wisdom :'"The people are flot Aducate<I to it. WXe n7îust wait ": and
lie (11< wait until public sentiment said: " Whv not înend the wlîole:
inatter? Let us right tiis wrong." Tiien tie Em-ancipation ProclIamation
'vas isi-ted. Third, personal visits. àNotlîingseotendIsto lesson prejudice
as a personal talk witlî the parents whlen they are entertaining yen as a
guest. Do not enter- into a discussion of methods, but tell how well tbeir
chljdren are doing, ami mention aIl tlieirgood points. Urge tlîem to visit.
Ihe school-room, and yen will be surprised at the amouint of interest they
will soon take -.n the school.-Practical Teacher.

AN Exm'IIERMNT:-OuiEc.-To develop definition ofiliquid.
MÀTExuMAL-Place in separate bottles, sait, gum Arabie, wvasling sod.9,

inilk, pieces (if mica, glass, aicliobol, ink, and sweet oil; have also several
empty botties. If each puil can beindutced tebriing adozen sn'allbottles,
the work may Ibe conducted by eaeh one at bis seat; the bottles nay be
fntrnisiiedl from a general supply and labeled by an assistant, the direc-
tions being placed upon the board, or on slips of paper; the answers each,
pupil writes ont in coinplete sentences.
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Qrirî:s NODîitros.-Potir soute of the sait into ait, emptvý bottie.
some of the iink into, another.

lVhat ditreren> dîd yeou ob)serve ini the way iii whiclî thiese substances
ran froni one bottie to another?

Tii> the bottie containing milk to a horizonîtal position :tii> tiue one Coli-
taining mnica. What difféèrence did yoti notice iii the motion of the twv
sub)stances as the botties were inclitned?.

Naine the other substances iii your collection, mwliich inove easily as the
botties are inclinied. Trv ail the substances iii the sauteo wva, and niéI
tiiose that run etsil3,.

Incline the bottie of oit very slowty, tetting it fali in dIrops to another
Ilotle. Trv ait the substances and naine those that wiil forni into drop..
State three things that youi have observed about the substances You liav
named.

Suibstancees which have these qualities are calied liquids. What is your
i(lea of a liquid ? Write the definition. Examine the water in regard t-)
your lust staternent and wt'ite your conclusion.

-To teach for three or four vears, will probably prove beneficial to, any-
competent porson. The novelty of the sphiere wili retain its freshntess
eomparatively wetl, for that length of time. The ancient saying, di scimii.'
floreno, wili continue to have force. Sugg,,estions of new ideas wiil noi
fait te nieet the teacher in the yearly round. Pupil deveioprnent wili nlot,
in that tirne, colite e the fixed standard from whichi to judge of hurnan
capaeity. The cbitd-like xviII not, by the Iaw of imitativeness, niake the
teacher's character childish. Insighit into the needs of pupil eharacter,
for its regulation, will not settie upon lifeless and arbitrary truisins to h)o
doled out, welt or ill-stated, as Nvise saws and modern instances to"I youxur
teachers " in private tatk, or from the lecture-stand. It wili do anv voun'r
person good, we say, te teach three or four years aftýýr graduating. The
process wilt give opportunity for a grand review of stuidies, anti coninunî-
cation wiII open nu> views lever before thonghit of.

-Mlr. WV. G. Jess'-', principal of Bramupton pub>lic schoois, reasonis witl.
parents, in the I>eei Banner, in reference to, the irregutarity of attendanco
at the schools. He says truly that if parents Il %ould oniy consider t1e
very injurious eifects of aliowing their children to absent themselves fri
school, as so miany seemi te dIo, for everv trivial cause, the evils arisiin.z
from this source wouild he greately lessened. Take an example hiow i*t
eifects a class. Say that to-day I explain a certain important principie to
iny class, and tat, as tisual, four or fiv'e are absent. To-inorrow, whien
( l or two of the absentees inay liave put in appearance, I rnust eitlhîer

delay the class to expiain te them (those who liad been absent) yesterda%**.,
work, and so occupy the tinie aitotted to that subjeet, or teave theni in
ignorance, te suifer for their absence. The next dav, sonie others corne ini

and again i8 the alternative presented. Either injustice mustlbe done te
the class or those wlio hiad been out of schoot suifer, by liaving te do work
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'of which thiey do not understaind the first principles.. Every school day
is, or should be, as a link in a chain, and if a link be broken , you know,
the value of a chain, as a chain. Thon think of the excuses we have to
receive. One says,' I just finishied my niusic lesson at nine o'clock, and
inother said 1 need not go tili noon ;' or' I did not get home from running

ýan errand, and nia said flot go to school tili noon.' That is, because ten
minutes were lost, lose three hours. Sucli things should not be, or else a
very ordinary~ or meagre progress should be deeined satisfactory."

-The Colchester ('N. S.) Sun, iii the course of a highly complimentary
ýreport of the examinations in the public schools of that town, takes oC-
casion to say: " The departments tauglit by lady teachiers are ail over-
.crowded, and it appeals to one's sense of justice to read in the town report
that with an attendance of 55, average 33, Mess rs. Smitlh and Little get
between theni $1,650 while, $1,600 pays fire female teachers, whoeze regis-
tered pupils froni 108 to 65, average froni 84 to 40, and we have taken
among the five those getting a littie more than $300. The examinations
ivere well attended by the mothers and femiale friends of the pupils. The
fathers were, as usual, conspicuious by their absence. We could not but
think how a race at the driving park, a criminal trial in the court house,
ýor even a dog figlit, would draw more mon together than witnessing and
£flcouraging the progress in learning of our future citizens, for ex'cept at
the high school, where a few of the fathers put in an appearance, it was
left to the presiding couneillors, one or two of the ministers, and a very
fow others, to represent the voters of the town, who, if any, should be
interested ini the public schools."

-The man should 1)0 greater thian the teacher. When school offlcer
.au at making teachers subservient, do they flot undermine manhood
~and debase the character? If you wouild have teachers inspire your
-chldren with noble purposes, sec to it that they be not treated as slaves
~without riglits. Like begets like.

-If a teacher wants to risc. iii his profession lie must. pull himself up.
' lie will nover be pushed up. Hard work tells. The unsuccessful man

Waits for son.ething to turn up. Thc successfui maxi makes somethingZ
turn up.

-Superintendent Carruthers, of Salen', Ohio, in his last annual report:
I would empliasize training iii reading, speaking, and writing in Eng-

lish, above ahl other school exorcises. They will go through life. They
WiIl make life. They are flot laid aside, as most other school exercises
-aire at the close of school life. That teacher does my chiild the greatest
and most lasting service who develops iii hini a love for good reading, and
ýestablishes in him the habit of such readinig."

-The amount of educational literature now published is very great.
hI the library of the National Bureau of Education, Wa.shington, are over
flfty thousand books, pamphlets, etc., mainly pedagogical in character.
Às the opportunity of most teachers for reading in -any special lino is
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Iimited, they should be carefuil in thieir .slvetion, and read ofuiv wvhat is
worth reading. Indeed, in a lifi-time one voulîl oniv read a srnaîl ptor-
tion of ail that bas been pubiished in tiîis line.

-Schooil <ihers vontrolthle slioois, but tiie public iîuld teariiers' re-
sponsible. Those wlio direet eduvati''n alould li e a î>rofound kiiow-
iedge of its ixeeda aiîd the biest means, of thîeir attaininejit. WVhîei titis is
wanting, thieir ia a wvofuil breach.

-Tite Romiani mimerais forîî (1uite an iuiterestiuig studvl, and. wliei
learnod ini conneetion wvith thicir hîistory or derivation, are easilv renieui-
bered,-a fact tlîat every teacher ahou'nd lKtar illiind. for expterience lias
taughit us, that v'ery few persoxis can read ihueu readily. The mnetiiîod'f
counting and adIding, wilîi -ave orûiin to ilit.-se chiaracters, wvas verv
simple. Tite simplest îvay of cotintixng- ias bv the tingera and bw nîeans
of strokes, representint, the tingers. This gives us 1. Il, 111. Tite entire
hand, 'with thiumb open, gives rise to the V, representing the five fingers.
I to the Ieft of V indieates osae taken froi tive, or one this side of live.
1 to the righit of \', for the &;aie reasoîî, meaiis one added or attached to
tive, six ;two, seven, &c. Tite lingera of hioth hands vouînted, or 'gives

rise to X, and IX ani XI, XII, &c., are ine and eleven, twelve, &c., <'ni
the sanie îîrinciîîie as (IV and VI) four and six.

The other characters enîj'ioyed are hest expiained l'y conînencing at
the highest nimber. M ir, a thiousauid. froni the Roman word M1ille, one
thousand. Tite word miii, orte-thiousan<lth of a doillar, lias thue aanie deri-
vation. D five hîundred or hîalf of a tlîousand ila af an M with the haver
section eloaed. C is aliuindred(, from tlie latin U entifrn, liuindre(, our wordl
ceet beiiîg derived frei tue saute(. L, fifty, is liaif cf Ctlîus: ".. Forty-,
sixty, ninety, and one iîundred and< ten are written on tie sane priricîiple
as four and six, nauîîely with teux tho the left or riurht of tifty <'r one hiun-
dre,ù, thus: XL, LX, XC, CX. 'So four liuîndreci and1 six iîuidfred, andl
nine and eleven litin<lre, %% ith C amid 1) ''r M, tiîns: CI), DC, CM, 31C.

QUE-STIONS ON GiOLI)SM-%ITH'S DESERTFI) VILLAGE

PIZosou» I\CLI'uN<; REPETITION.

1. What is the mieasure. of the lioemi
2.Gie instances (i variation froi thte regutlair inetriral forun. WVhîat

is the inost fre<uent variation?
3. Quiote an iamhuai, a trwhîoe, au anlapi'st, a sJk)iîîee, a j.vrriiîe.
4. (iive illuistrations of the ceseura ini 'hitlfreît pîlace- ini the hunes.

What is the authuor'a favorite pîlace for the. caesura?
5. Quote five instances (if the use <'f caesura teé ieîgtlîeu the tinite of a

pyrrhic.
&. liat is the chîara'i&ir andI arrangemuent (if i i rhvuîîe (an voii

find auiy imperfeet rhymes ?'
é. Cuve live instanc", of iliteration.
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S. %Vliat is the atitliorXs favorite in -de of using alliteratioîa
9. Qllote five instances of assonance..

10. Wbere do vour tind naost fi equent instances of aassonance!
11. E-,xamiine niniutel%« the inetrival forin of liihes 38,5 toi 394.
12. Naine the diffèrent kinds of repetition in the following quotations,

?-tate the purpose of eacli, and tind in the poenianother exaniple of eacli.
Line8 50, 243 tob 246;, 416 andl 417, S9', *370, 203, S0,51 5 to 95.

1. Find ini the poeum traces tif (iullsnitli's idleness, (if lais fondnes.4 for
practical jokes, of his generosity, of bis syxaaîathy withi distress, of bisi
iiaexactness, and ()f lis vanity.

2. Wbo wero the individuals ieitfnded by " one only îîaaster grasps
the wlaole doitain." " wvretched nation," t'village preacher," and " villago
inaster"?*

3. W'îat recciat fitmily trouables account for the regrets expressed in
Unes 83, 9~s,

4. Wlîat allusions (Io vou discover to the aitliors claildhoodl, lais
yo.utliful experiences, lais L.ndç<ei lite, and lais wanddrings onl the Coli-
tiuent?

.3. .Judging frona the p4xnua. wlaat dIo vona coziceive were the mental aîad
moral characteristies of tie pîset?

I>lSC1AL.~~ehave referred to the anatter iii our editorial pages, and
should the îisconduct Ixt aoîaitinuted. "e way be induced to give 8s)ace ti)
tlîe mn-tances you cite. It is not youir intention, we kîaow, to hurt tîte
fccýlingrs of any ane unne.cessarily.

.ACrwM.-~'ehave seen other communications written iii tlae spirit
4 your owîa. and addressedl to the~ otficers of thie department. The
teaclacrs are certsiaaly deteruiined to give the, new plan a fair trial, and
froua wliat wae kilo%%, ne.arly ail the aead-mlasters of our p)rincipal Acade-
muies have spoken well of the fairness of the qluestionis anad tlue iianner

4i'f von(llct i ng the exaini natioas.
1. B. M.hwill be imipossible f)r the luispector to, retura thai results

to vonu. His reixbrt lias to he î>n-m-ted to the. Protest- nt ('oinaîittee of
thie ('ouîcil of Public Instruction. and tlîat bo)dy will ant mneet agaiîa
tantil Septenaber

TEACcitILU-A few aiaaor chanîges wîay ifflsibly be made iza the coums
(if study for next year, but the teacher< w~il, no doubt, ho adivised of
Llîem in Septenaber. Tlaese chîanges will ia îao meuse be radic-al, but sucla
as the practical teaclîers of the pîrovince have suggested after tho oxperi-
ence of' thie vast vear.
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'NEW CAIRLISLE--VQ Will trV 10rm iie v ur requeat, and M ill rt
tg) you as soon as possible.

Ti1E STAR AxN» irs i.A.sT ]ED)iTOBIAI.. - Wcexpce tg) tixi some stucli
-suit of thie Siar'sç discussions on cducatimn as thie. subjoined, and leave

(ur retiers te draw thieir own comnclusio>ns aftcr readim, it. "'Il îe Hig'li
P>ressure System.-fl. the Jii(îr osf (J ,t -xn- read witli interest
your editorial on over pressure in educatien, and quite agree -witli your
views. Thiere is now a tyranny being exercised iby sorne elassics, wlio
feel thiat there is danger of thieir occupation being gone as comme»n Fense
gels more centrol of our echxcational aliairs. Yeu seexu te direri vour
thoughtsh Io thie matter of over pressure in thle case of cliljdren, w1licli is
a great evil, resîxlting nom- ici a c-raniixing jerovess by% wlîich lzttie or
nothiing is realiy learnied, thie studexit forge.îting wliat lic bas heexi eN-
amined i», witbin a vear. Our chiildren at strhool are rushied froni book
te book hefore îliey hall understaind Ille >ubject supposed1 Io le tatuglit,
and lirains tixat as you say sboul(i only 1x-e impressed tlirougi thle senses.
are called upc» te rclled. The educatienal courée îîursued to-day is
largely lacking in ilie practical, axai some peopîle are blundering terribly.
for which thle rising generation wcill ]lave to suifer. 1 %voii"( like to kniow%
whiat use there is iii our girls attending Ille Iigli scehool btudying Greek,
and thien to think Ihlt Canon Nornman lias te, make thle admission thiat
tliisridic-ulous addition to, the curriculum was mnade lxx order te get the
benefit of sonie funds cexxcerning whiicli somie cranks liad impos.ed a (con-
dition. lat, a jov it will be te a liiusband to bave ]lis wife spout Honier
te bui over a burnt beefsteak, or t rion the wcords cf Agy-axueinnlon inito
lier cross baby's ear. If Ille girls were taughit music and neetile %%-Jrk,
thiereo would be some sense in il, but Grewek ;-from sticlu a comiuig race of
Nîue stockings niay delivcranve lie i rs. Ycu hiave uîpened tire oxi a
grave wrong, pour in liroacside after brondside; we ean see. tlle influence
cf tlbis " ever education " iii Ille physique cf our girls, whc, narrowc
chested, spertacied an(i stooped in nîanv cases, iîwaclu cf prospective
niisery in married lufe, wlien enlering inb niotluerliasxi. A liroaci ex-
pansive brow and lirain, te.eming witlà Ille clas>ical cranunîng indulgtcd
in, wciii be a po)or offset for rirketv cliidren axni denuestie rnisery. If Sir
Donald Sinitlu cecxld sect ixuto the future if the girls tiat wciii he eidurated
in Ille Trafalgar Institute, lie notuld lie tlle first te tyisli lie liad ixever
subscrihed se liberally as ici maki- uls existence a pessilile tliîng. iei
universities are intcli te blanie for admituing woen, il 15 not a question
cf brain pow~er, tluey can Rtii(v weil <11(ihgii, but il is clisastrous le Ille
intereste of aller life. The iiuîcreae (if Ille fennîle populîxationx is get1in-x
to lie a serious malter, and the fact ila men» w)ll not nîarry, oc' infZ tg
Ille c'est cf keeping a wife, us a source --f immîîoralily. Owing te, fexîxale
lalier in offices, etc., ileing se largelv exnjloee. muen î'annîît 110w -gel
wages ellougli t4u marry talion. Thxe ioîxtrîg girl gels lier tuwe or tbiree
dorllars a ;vef-k. anxd living mît bomne, 16111s ;tI! ýzlie î*mtis on lit c lîack; lieu
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parents think it is ail satisfactory, slae is clothing herseif, and is so much
lesls expense to thena, but she is cansing, wages to be eut down, so0 that
somne one else's fatlier cannot jget enotagla t() buy necessary food for lais
large famnily. It rnav yet corne to tiais, tîtat the unemployed mari wiIl
have to sit at bomne, chaieuiig the vud of bitterness, wlaile his wife is
earning lier three or four dollars at the offic(e or store. Better, far better
for him toearn ten dollars an(d shte look after the babies at haonte, whielh
i1, woman'r, place. If voit publisi this, tiiere will be a shrill storin froni
indignant fenizles, but thae present condition of things is a social probleni
needling solution. Toý-day, in railroad offices, laundreds of girls are enu-
pkayed ; beside tlaer fathers of farnilies work, wvho, owilg, to fetuale
conipetition, are met w~ith a refusai for an advance ini their inis>erabl1e
wages. Thaey are tohi we cati get the work done cheaper than you can
dot it, by tiiese girls, and if vou don't like it, youi can leave; as leavin- is,
Io starve, they stay for the sake of tiiose at borne. It is now bigla time
iliat some course slaould be purstied ta protect thae men fri the Amazon
corps that. 4alaiming ail the consideration dlue their sex, enter thae battie
field of life tçb liglat witla tlaose (for dress versus loread) in naost cases wlao
iare oi,;(gt<l to put up witla maca for fear of beinir conqidlere.d tinmaaaly.

YIours tru f y. CoMNSiaNsE v. EU''TO

()r.Ecuxc-s-V have received a vopy oif Thi- (Jpoa Court, a fort-
aaî .t journal puhislaed in Ciago. Thae articles are ail exceedingly

"el, wvrillev ndi thae periodical lias in it se mutvh on iiiodern tlaouglat,
" ritten in an impassioned sty le, tiaat we shaîl. witla pleasure, place it on
wir exchange list, if sucl o thae desiru of M-Nr. and.%Mrs. Vraderwood wlife
are ite able editors. The vacationu riiianher of the G14nrood JMonthbi is to
hand, which in its promiise, to beroanw a favourite anoug- the teachers cf
North (arolina. is wortlav tlhe warmest reiception one% can give it. Mr.
P'. L Ellis fi, editor of thais well arraaaged journal. We are glad te lacar
<f the~ new aplbointm('lt, of 31r. T. Arnaold Haultaiaa, M.A. Mr. Hataltain,
was forniierlv edit<ar of thae Toroaato E-ducalltiofil 11'4'kly, tnd laits beenl
ajipointed Exanainer luhstr. n ge.ography in thae University -af
Toronto. Tite Amcrican Tî arhr lias lately noticedl cuir efforts by puablish-
'ng one cf our articlesl co.niplete in its columns. Tite T<ochi-r 1. pul)lislaeil
..n Plailadelphia liv Eldredsre rnd Iirotaer, and is certaiuly the. he--t
1-rintedl and handsouiest of our vontemporaries.

TriE Raisaîwi) LnTF.R.ATvRE, pEiE,;ublislaed hv IlultnMiffliua
(<,<ston and Neaw York. This -;cries is thue restaIt of a dlesirtq on tlhe

11;art of tlue îublishers to issue lu elaeap forni for sca<sd use, Some of the~
iaot intàr(,st;ing (,atrpee f sueh 'writers as Longfellow. '%VhitIier
lifomes, Lowell, Hawthorne, etc., inal thue circulation bas alremdy slao)wn
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the favour with whvlîi the enterprise is viewed b% teachers atnd ipils.
The writer tried an experinient with the portion of a set, wiich thc

pubiieliers have sent for review, and the lad into whose hands tlîey feul,
as if by accident greedily read the whole series. If it be piossible tu
obtain tiieni, we are anxious to have ail the numbers.

THE READIN(: ('IRCLE LIBRABY, publishied by E. L Kellogg and Comip-
any, NeiX ork and Chicago. This is the tîr8t of a series, each nuinber
of wlîiclt is to cost only 30 cents The author of the volume before us-
'-Mind Stutdies for young Teachers"-is Dr. Jeromie Alleu. It i8 jumt, the.
book young students iii nind science require, for it discusses the %"ery
SUbjects tliat are the most interestingr to, thotu and iii a way perfectly
intelligib)le to the beginner. The. hook is full of the very information the
lire, uwrEng teacher wants to know, and jîîst tue knowledge aile cannot
get along without, and dIo good work. No chapter could be omitted. It
is remarkable lîow niuch the author lias crowded into those 128 piages.
Best of ail, the style is not dry and abstract, but simple, t.asily comlpre-
hended, and fulîl of practical illustrations. It oughit to be read 1w every
teacher hefore the, opening of tht. scitools iii Septemnber. The author lias
been at special pains to utake the book very handy for students, and ti)
this end lias inserted topic beadings freely, e%tracts (romi authonritie,
and an index. Tite Reading Cireie Library, of whichi tItis i8 the first
nuniler, starts out with great promise of good to teachers. To thousands
'who have hiot tinie to, read larger mworks (on education, titis series wili be
serviceable. Thle hooks cati be earrird easily, and read during spart.
nienients whichà otlierwise miglit run to wvaste. Beautifully printed ini
large, readable type, on excellent Daper, these books are cheap only in
l)rice. Several other numbers of titis series are nearly ready, viz.,
Froebel's "Auttolhiograpliv," and Clifford'-z "Seeing and Thiinkin,"

WF»\TlORTII ANi) Hums ExEXCISE MANUAls, -VO. 1 .Aritlhmetic. Thîis is
the hegiîtnintr of another excelJentseries of school books, if we îtîay judge,(
of whIat is to'follow by the. volume on arithmetic, which lias been sent to
us. Tii series is publisiid Ihv Ginti & Co., Boston. Tite book before us i8
a collection (if examiptes which. te.ry teacher ouglt, to pomss. The.
collection i-, not intended to supersede text books it arithmetic. but tii
supplemeîtt tiioni. The exaniples are arraîîged it groups, and are,. a.,
inay ho expected, progressive iii thteir character. The. examples are iii
the main practical, tlîat is, similar toexainples tliat occur iii the ordinary
affairs of life; and itîaAày of theiti -rive accîtrate and iîtteresting inforni-
ations.

OIRGANE' UNIo\ OF' CAN.DIA.Ç Ciutcnss, by the Ver% Rev. Jlames (Cal,-
Mtichtael, M.A., D.C. L, Dean of MNontreal. 1ublished by Dawson Brot1îerà,
Moîttreai. The. General Assembly of the Presbyterian church inl Cati-
ada at WVinniipeg, received a communication front the Syîtod of the
Clîurch of England ia Canada, drawing the attentiont of te members of
the Asbenîlv to te qutestiont of union. The question which Dean
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Carmichael discusses in bis little volume, lias, iii -tbis way, beconie a
practical question, and hience its circulation on that account will be
largely increased. Any one wlio desires to know how littie there is,
from a doctrinal point of view, to keep the Protestant Colonial Churches
apart, should read this book. Advancing eight arguments in favour of
union, and sbowing wny Canada may be considered a field in which. to
test the movement, the erudite author proceeds to give a concise sketch
of the causes which led to the separation of the churchies, and finally
brings into relationiship the various differences auliong themn in matters
of doctrine and polity. The book is opportune and will prepare men's
minda for the discussions which is about to agitate them on Church
Union.

SuG;GESTIVE Lsso-Ns iN LANGUAGE ANi READING, A Manualfor Teachlers,
by Anna B. Badlam of the Rice Training~ School. Published by D. C.
Heath & Co., Boston. These lessons are plain and practical, being a
transcript of wvork that lias been suicceýssfully done in the school-room.
They are intended for children froni five to eiglit years of age, the plan
being, so elastic that it may be used in any of the primary grades. The
first part of the book is devoted to Outlire Lessons for Oral W,1ork, and
aims to suggest te teachers simple and interesting methods of increasing
the child'a vocabulary, and leading bin to appreciate the value of the
words he is constantly hearing and speaking. To show the result of
these language lessons, and how they lead te composition, some twenty
stories, told by the children, and taken down by the teacher, are intro-
duced, together with) the miethod of questioning used to develop the
stories. A number of fables, so clothed in the simplest language that
the child, upon hearing and coînprehending thein, is able to give them
back to the teacher in language of his own, fornis another feature of the
oral work in language. The second part of the book is devoted te
Suggestive Lessons for Blackboard Reading and Word Building. The plan,
embraces the best known features of the various methods of teaching
reading. The miain feature of this plan is, however, te teach the child to
apply bis knowledge of the sounds or powers of the letters, and make it
bis guide in finding out new Nvords without the teacher's help. Diacritical
marks are used onll where the natural guides to pronunciation are lack-
ing. The Lessons are illustrated b)' pictures in outline, so simple that
the teacher will be able te reproduce theum on the blackboard when teach-
ing the text of a lesson.

FIRST YEAR iN LATIN, by George Stuart, A.M. Publislied by Eldredge
.Brother, Philadeiphia. This'book is said to bo the result of numerous

friendly suggestions, and we certainly like its looks. The classification
is excellent, the two prominent features being the introduction of the
'Verb at the outset, and the synopsis of Casar at the end. The volume is
ail that could ho desired as a text-book, well printed, well bound, a
'Credit to the publishers. We have no doubt but teachers will favour its,
'iltroduction.

2) 2 3
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CLAS5Joe FOR CHILDREN, A Third Readc'r, compiled by J. H. Stickney,
and publishied by Ginn andl Company, Boston. The rnost attractive
feature of this new rea(ler is the largeness and1( clearness of the type an(I
the interesting character of the selections. The illustrations are also
very good. The selections are mainly literary in eliaracter and in the
narrative style. The aini of the book is to lead children mbt the habit
of reading, by placing in their han(Is a pleasant story or a sweet pioce of
poetry.

I>RIMAI'Y FIDAYS, Ori*qi)0ul ond .Slctwed R<'rit<itionwQ for the littie ones,
published by the 1, orstate Company, 30 Franklin Street, Boston. This
compilation is ail tlîat it professer, to be, and is just tho thing tb bring
(leligbit to the liearîs of young folks on the Friday afternoons. Prinîary
teachiers should hiave a, look at tlie book. We would Zike to se, the other
numbers of the series, this being the third.

TAIEs FRONi ENC.LIi-R HISTORY, ?ith (in Appevuix of His'torica(l Ballads.
This is No. 1, of Marcus Ward's bistory readers, prepared by a practical
teacher. Mr. J. G.. Hefl'ord of ltbo (arîton Board Sehool, Densbury. It
is another of those readers specîally prepared after the iiatural method
of leading tlîe pupil to a knowledge of Englisti History by almost uncon-
scious steps.

D. C E' & Co., of Boston, have been madle the American agents
for the London Joiirii of 1Edt&catio?,, a uîonth]y record and review. It
is the verv best of the foreign, educational periodicals. No teacher or
school officer, wisbing to keep ahreast of the latest educational tbeory
and practice, can atlbr<i to be without il. The subseription Price for
America is the *-ame as tliat for Great Britain, namnely, t;S. (6d. or $1.65
pre-paid.

1886-1SS7.

TWENTY-FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT OF TIIE TEACHERS ASSOCI-

ATIO>N IN CONNECTION W]TH McGILL NORMAL, SCHOOL.

Mr. J>ûdnLds<nl(rt<uf fthi A.R.oeitetion

From the beginnîng of November to thle present nionth, thiere biave been
held oleven ordinary m1eetings of yotir Association. A programme, contain-
ing the dates of fliese mneeting',., ani the work assigned for tbem, was
issued early in tlie opening month, and it, is a niatter for congratulation,
that this outline of work bias been closely adhered to, with the exception
of an alteration in the dates of tbe last two meetings. A depa-ture from
the routine <>f previous years was ventured tupon t.his session, in the
formation of a Reading Circe, embraoing a îrofessional course, and a
]iterary côurse, as set forth respectiveIy in Lectures on Teaching by J.
G. Fitch, aiîd Studie* in Longfellowt, Riverside Series. The division and
as:igning of the wvor], ëze., were tJlave(l in the bauds of various sub-
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ceiY-mit.tees, ani it is to the indefatigabie exertions (if the ladies an~d
gentlemen coinprisini, tiiese sub-cornnittees, thai t1ue suceess of the
year's work is to a great, extent due.

Tie firsi, meeting was devoted to a lecture on Long;fellowv by tlie Rev.
W. S. Barnies, who wvith nitiel couirtesy liad kindly eonsented Io place bis
tservices at thje disposai of tlle Ass wiation for thiat eveningc. At the
lilowing meetings, the various topics, as set forth iii the programmes?

biave b)een treated by ladies and gentlemen belonging to the M3c(Gill
'Normial, .Model, Girls' Highi, Senior, Berthelet St., Panet çSt., Boys' Higlb,
Britishî & Canadian, Shierbrooke St., Antii St., Côte St. Antoine and
Dorchester 'Si. Schools, in ail, thirtv-six papiers have been prepared ani
read 1,y tluirty members, and six nion-menibers. As cowpared with last
year, ilie attendance h)as fot been generally so large, a fact Nyvii niay
be accounted for by tîte meetings being hield about twice as often. 1hi
ihie previous year, there were only five regular meetings. Adieso
f*rein thie pravtical work %vas provided by means of a ('onversazione hield
oin M.Nai-ch lSth, in tlle MeGill Normal School. ani te judge iiy the large-
attendance of inembers wvitlî tlieir friends, ani tl1w favorable coniments
mnade on Ille varions arrangements for the efltsentertaiwfeflt, yoir
.Assoc-iation niay consider it an unqualified success. On that occasion,
great pleasuire wvas afforded by thie exhibition of 'Microsc-opical specimens
andi fine engravings, tuie working of an Electrical Apparatus, and tîte
rendering of musiv and readiis. To ail the ladies and gentlemen, who
so kinillv asisied on tliat evenirtg, and ai the regular meetings, and to
I lle Protestant Board of Schocol Comuuiissioners, for frequently leniding a
piano, Ille mieibers of the Association desire to tender tîteir sincere
tlanks. A resuiné of the past vear's work would lie far from complele
witli(ut a wvord or two concerning the Convention of the 1'eavlers of tîte

Provincial Association held in Montreal, last Octciber. The presence of so
wuanv distirnguislied educationisis aîîîd tble practical nature of the paper.s

jîresented. could not fail to) have been profitable and 1o have given an
j inpetus to thie cause of education.

l)uring the year 1886 and 87, sixteen niew nienibers, iwelve, ladies and
four gentlemen, ]lave been elected, anI one resignatien bias been reweived.
Tlie nieîubler-slîip) list, at present, ninhmers eiglty-six members, three
bonorarv, and siglîty-tlhree ordinary, the latter including twenty gentle-
muen andi sixty-three ladies. There have been hield sixteen meetings

<f council, whicbi have hiad an average attendance of about nine out
of' fourteen niembers, and it is a niatter of great pieasure to record, that,
t] trouiglotit lte vear, these executi ve meetings h ave been chiaract eri zed
l)v kindline'ss of feeling among the inembers and iînity of purpose Io

Proinote thte welfare of your Association.
Tiiis report is- rýspctfiillv siubiit"d li vour Sreav

Mt. P'EFBILES.
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THE FOUIZTH ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE QUEBEC LOCAL
ASSOCIATION 0F TEACHERS.

In looking back on the efforts whielh lave heen made during the past
year, to proniote the objecte for whicli this society mwas establislhed, the
retrospect j8 not withoiut elements of encouragement.

Althoughi the stornîy weather which prevailed in the early part of the
winter hiad a serious eflet on the attendance, aîîd in a great measure
retarded the progrees of our work, our enthusiasm was only dormant, and
with the disappearaîice of that obstacle, the interest bias revi ved, and
witli the advancing, season displays a lîealthy growth. Iii conimon witli
other earnest teachers, we are alive to the educational awakeniniz wbich
,characterizeb the preseiit day, and consclous of the progress that is being
mnade in securing efficient school supervision and direction ; we realizo
the desirability of system in administration, and uniformity of standard.

To keep pace with the age, and to, take our share in the direction of
tlîis great movenient, we recognize the necessitY of more professional
knowledlge.

The inere mechianical work of the teacher lias been 80 assiduously
,exalted, that mucbi of bis real work, that is to exercise a lasting influence
in the formation of mind and character, lias been in a mieasure lost
siglit of, or, at leabt, allotted a secondary place. Is it to, be wondered at
whien such inducemients are hield out te the promotion of the formier as
are envolved in"I Paynients by resuits." The neceesities of our position
have led us to seek inutual aid by the interchange of opinions, sugges-
tions and experiences in our Association as a reading circle, an institu-
tion which inay now be coneidered as a part of oureducational svsten.

For many vears, tiiese reading circles liave been a means of developing
a higher literary taste, and broader culture, but more recently they have
been turned inito the pedagogical channel, a change which lias beeti
effected less by choice thi by the evolutions of our growing require-
mente; and as we peer into the future, we seeni to see that the time is
not far distant wheii we shall be confined to, thiat course. That whicli
will miost directly lielp Ihuin iii bis work of instruction, iust he tho
absorbing, btudv of the future teacher. IlThis one thin Io " as it was
the niotto of' the great Apostie, lias been and will be the niotto of ail
kuccessful meni and organizations in aIl age*.

Our reading circe is yet iii its infancy. We began witli no formai
p)rogramnme, but îîreferred rather to feel our way, and ascertain with what
niaterial we liad to m-ork, and howv it might be best utilized for our
inutual benefit. Our work this year lias net assumned a very didavtie
forni. Another vear will doubtieuss find our meetings more distinctly
characterized by that element. Much of the time spent by our society
this year. lias been devoted te, the study of Milton. Several excellent
papers have been eontributed, treating of bis life, tinies and certain
portions of bis works, withi a view to awaken intereet and stininlate
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desire to heconie better acquainted with the mind of this great genius ;
and judging from indications these efforts have flot failed in their purpose.

We have t.o regret that s3ome members of our society have resigned
tlieir positions as teachers under the Protestant Board of Scbooi Coni-
inissioners, but we trust that so long as they reniain in the old capital,
they wvill flot withidraw their valuable services from our society.

We conigratulate ourselves, on the acquisition to (Dur society of Mr.
Young, rector of the Iligh School and Mr. Arnold of the sanie inistitu-
tion as niew inembers. WVe have to, regret the pressure of work that lias
î>reventexl the Rev. Mr. Rexford froin meeting wvitli us tis year; bis
zealous synipathy with our society, bias in past years greatly contributed
to its life andi efliciency. We also regret that our wortliy president, Dr.
Harper, lias found it impossible to be present at ail our meetings; but
whatever tlrawbacks we inay experience, we trust that wbile we continue
to maintain a spirit of true co'nradeship in our calling, and use our
sociely to stir each other to, " Love of' good work," it ivili flot be doubted
that our society is doing a usefuil work in the conimunitv wbere our lot
is ciist.

E. MCOAD
.Secrifary.

Offii gJepartmtltt.

Boards of Extininers.-The first meeting of' the Protestant
1)ivisioiis of Boards of Examiners uinder the new Regulations,
tluriiig the irst week in JuIy, marks a new departure in our edu-
catiorial work. The candidate., wvil now have sufficient time to
.tniswer the questions set them, two days and aî haif being allowed
for the Elernentary Diploma, three fb* the Model Sehool, and
iour 114r the Auzademy. Three new subjeets have been adlded to
the requirernents for the Elementary Diploma, viz., Study of'
Goldsmnith's DAeserted Village," Physiology and Hygiene, aînd
Sehool Law; the latter, however, is not required for the
approaehing examination. The Boards now grant upon these
examiinationis only second class diplomas, or, in the case of ele-
mnentary (illomas. second anti third ciass tiiplomas-third class
(liplornas, like the former second cia.ss elementary, being valid
for one year only.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTEs.-Arralngements have been muade to
hold tour Institutes during the summer. The tirst will open at
Bihop's College, Lennoxville, on Tue-sday, l2th July. The col-
legre buiItling lias been placed at the disposai o the Institute.
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The lady teachers will oC(eUl)y the sclîool buildinîg andti th geii-
t lemen the collegre building. Tho arrangeenmts hiave beezi iiîo,.r
matisilictory iii previous years, can(t the cost of' board and l(Jýring
lias been less th:in tifty cents per day. Therce should I)e a large
attendance of teachers froin the St. Francis district. Tl<>., t.
intending to be present, should sond their iames inicidiately to
Inspector I[ubbard1. The second Lnstittite %vill open at Bedford
on1 Tuesday, July l9th. Arrangements are being made to ?--
vide hospitality fo)r miernbers of' the Institute ' and teacliers (lesir-
ing such provision should send their names t> Hobart Btielr.
Rsq., M.A., Bedford, P.Q., a-; soon as possible. The third Insti-
tute will open :ît Aylnier on Tuesday, July 26tlh. Ilospitalitv
wvilI wo,4Vided nienîbers of the LIjstitute by resident: ot Alînier
also, and teachers intending to be present should send their ijarnes
to G. F. Calder, Esq., B.A., Aylmer, P.Q. Thuis is the irst Inisti.
tute heid in the Ott.awa district, and it is to, be hoPed that the
teachers, of the district will :îvail themnselves of this opportunity
of improving themselves iii the science -and art of teachin,,. The
fourth Instittute wlvI be hield at Ormstown, openiing- on Tuesdav.
Atugust 2nd. Teachers, intending11 to be presen* are r-egluesitel( t>
send their mimes to Col. MeEachern, Ormstown, who wifl
arrange for thueir entertainmient by the residents of Oirni.towzi.
Each Institute ivili continue in session four days. In order thuar
the work of the Institutes inay flot be contined to a short sessioni

of four days, a course of study has been prepaî'ed which teacheri
m'ay read ul), anîd so add very inuch to the value ot tho
Institutes. At the close of' caei Institute, a set of qulestions4
wiIl be given to echdiimenuber of the Inistitute who has attended
regularly. The uinmbers Nvill be required to prep:îre auwr
to, these questions at their leisure, and retîîrn theni to thte
Secretary of the Department. Wheni these an>%wers- have liceni
examined an(d narked, the certificates o? attendance, with the
percentage of' marksî gained, will be n.ailed to ecdinrember.
The lectiîrer, at thiese Institutes will be Dr. Rtobins,, Dr,.
MeGregor, Dr. Harper, anîd the Rev. Elson 1. Rext;brd. Drm.
Robin-, will take up) ObJect besson, and ('roldsmiitli*. -DIeser-tel
Village." Dr. Robins lias griveni instructions concernimg a Pre-
paratory Course o? Reading. Dr. McGregor will take ulp Arith-
metie and Simple Mensuration. Dr. Harper wvill discus.,s Cla.s
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Management. (Read Babtwiiî's "Sehool Mlatia,,eiient,' Part VI.)
Rev. Elsoîi I. Ilexford ivill continue the s3ub ' Žet of Selîoid
Discipline. (liead Baldwin'% -'Sehool Mana 'genient, part III.)
Each teacher should corne to the Instituite t)10vi(Icd with note-
books, a copy of BaldIwin'., ',Sehool Maaenn'aid aî copy
of Goldsmiitli's 1' 1)eerted Village." Teachers who have beeii
present at two previons In-ýtitutes, slîould bring their üertiticate.,
with thoîn, iii order to exchange themn fior the certific:itû of tijîee
Institutes, which is 110w of value before the Bo:îrds ot Exaniiiners.
Although tho attendaiîee at these gatlierirîgs lias beeti very good

in the Paist, there should be a Iargeî' attendatîco this year-, in con-
sequence of the speeil privileges nowv granted to mcm bers. The
question box will agaii be giveii a prominent p)lace iii tlie pro-
gr11amme, and teachers would do wve1l to preparo a list of' questions
as tltey are suggested, t-rm tiïne to tine, by inîcident-, iii theit.
work. Apart fi-uni the regular sessions, aî publie jmeetijjg %Vill be
helti at eatch Institute, and te:îchers shoulti 1ear in minc the sng-
g"estion made ut the last 1In4titutes that they >hould corne prepared
to contribute soniething for the entertaiîîment cf the menibers of'
the Instituite.

.NOTICrç-* 171OM1 THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor lias beezî pleased, In an order-iti-
counicil of the luth Deceînber, 1886, to niake the followin., appoirtaxens,
viz.

The 11ev. F. E. Lloyd, of Shigawaki, a member of the Protestant div-
ision of the Board of Exaininers for Bonaventure, vice the 11ev. C. D.
Brown, rernoveti; C. A. McClintock, Esq., of Beehe Plain, andi H. C. Hill$
Esq., of Stanstead, for tlie Protestant (division cf Stanstead, the formier t4)
replace Dr. McDuffee, and the latter to complete the newlv formed div-
ision; the 11ev. A. T. Love, 11ev. Z. Lefebvre, B.C.L, and-George Lamp-
son, Esq., ail of Quebec, for the Protestant div'ision of Quebee, to, replace
the 11ev. Robert Ker, and the Rev. Mr. Allard, removed, and Mlr. WV. D.
Canmpbell, deceased.

Also to, appoint a school conimissionier for the niunicipality of St. Louis
(lu Milo End, in the cou nty of Hochelaga. 0. G. 442

lSth Januarv, 1887. To appoint a school cominissioner for the wuni-
cipality of St. N;orbert, iii the county of Arthabaska. 0. G. 214.

2Oth January. To appoint George Makson, selîcol trustee for the muni-
cipality of Ilawdon, coninty of 'Montcalîn, in rooin and stead of 'Mr.
WViliam Jones, wlîo lias9 definitively left the inunicipality.

His Honor the Administrator of the Province, lias hoen pleaseti, by an
order-in-council of the l8tlî of February 1887, to appoint five sebool cern-
inissioners for the new xnunicipality &f St. Bernardin, Co. of Portneuf;
one for the municipality of La Madeleine, Co. of Gaspé; one for the
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municipality of St. Joseph (le Lepage, Co. of Rinmouski;- one for the
mnuni ipality of Sault au C'ochon, Co. of Saguenay; an<l one for the town

of St Grmain <le Rimouski, in the Co. of Rimojuski. 0. G. 442.
To formn a distinct school municipality tinder the name of St. Patrice

dle la P'ent~ecôte, in the Co. of Saguenay.
To formn a distinct sehool municipality tinder the name of 'Sayabec, in

the County of Rimouski.
19th February. To detach certain lots frorn the school niunicipality Of

Ibraeli, ani annex the saine to the township of Price, in St. Výital de
Lambton, for sehool purpo8es. 0. G. 444.

Tht March. To appoint a school commismioner for the rnicipality of
the town of Richmond, in the C of Richmond. 0. G. 532.

'2nd March. To appoint five sehool commissioners for the new muni-
cipality of St. Patrice <le la Pentecôte, in the Co. of Saguenay. O. G. 569.

To orect a new school municipality under the name of St. Bruno, in the
Co of Chicoutimi. O. G. 570.

His Honor thue Lieutenant Governor has been pleased, by an order-in-
counicil of the 26th Marchi, 1887, to appoint fiv'e scluool commissioners for
the new municipality of"& Sayabec," in the ,ýounty of Rimouski. O. G.
723.

To appoint a school commissioner for the town of St Germain de Ri-
mouski, in the county of Rimouski. O. G. 762.

7th April. To erect a distinct school municipaiity under thn name of
';Cap à l'Ouest," in the county of Chicoutimi. 0, . 806.

14th April. To ap.int a school conimissioner jor the municipality of
St. Bonaventure of Upton, in the county of Yaniaska. O. G. 850.

lSth April. To appoint five school commissioners for the new muni-
cipality of St. Bruno, in the county of Chicoutimi, five for the new
municipality oif" Cap à l'Ouest," sanie county, and three for the muni-
eipality of East Tenipleton, in the county of Ottawa. O. G. 850.

l8th A pril. To detach the Iles à la Girodeau, la Batture aux Carpes,
two smal I islands unnamed, Il'le au Sable, l'île à la Cavale, à l'Orme, à la
Marche and Noyer from the school municipality of "1lle Madame," and
annex them to the school municipp&ity of " l'île St. Ignace," in the county
of Berthier O. G. 851.

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor lias been pleased, by an order-in-
council of the 2l.st April 1887, to appoint a school commissioner for thet
municipality of the town of Sorel, Co. Richelieu, one for the municipality
of Barford, Co. Stanstead, one for the munici pality of St. Matthew of
Rioux, Co. Rimouski, and one for the municipal ity of Pointe au Pic, Co.
Charlevibix. O. G. 896.

3Oth April. To erect the parish of St. François Xavier de Brompton,
Co Richmond, inte a school municipality, and te detach certain lots
froni the municipality of " Ouiatchouan " and to annex theni to the
municipality of Roberval, Co. Chicoutimi. for school purposes. O. G. 932.

2nd May. To make certain changes in the boundarierà of the school
municipality of St. Eugene, Co. 12Islet. O. G. 960.

3rd Mlay. To appoint a sehool conimissioner for the municipality of
Ste. Marie Madeleine, Co. St. Hyacinthe. O. G. 931.

13th May. To appoinit two school commissioners for the municipality
of the parish of St. Germain de Rimouski, Co. Rimouski. O. G. 1013.

21st May. To appoint a school cornmissioner for the municipality of
St. Ephrem d'Upton, Co. Bagot, one for the municipality of 'Mont Joli, Co.
Rimouski,, and one for the muînicipality of St. Angèle, Co. Rouville.
O. G.1061.

3Oth May. To appoint a school commissioner for the parisli of St.
Cecile du Bic, Co. Rimouski. O. G. 1099).
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